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Chapter I

IT{TRODUCÎION

thls süu{y deals nafnfy vrith the work perfor.med by nedica}

doctorg practLcÍng ln varlous Eized facllitles Ln netroporitan

I'Ilnnlpeg. Ttre study attenpts to assegs the tr¡rpothesig that efflcf.ency

i¡ the d.e}lvery of hearth care is enha¡rced, by the formatlon of group

practlces. rnpetus for ühe research came fron the proposal to butld

a hospital-based ambulatory care faclriüy.l sl.nce this type of çare

requLres the co-operation er¡d assocfatlon of a large number of health

personnel, the anbulatory cllnlc, althorrgh renrderLng a rsÍder scope of

services, 1e somewhat equivalent to a rarge sca,le group practlce fn

operation.2

Nove¡iber

2Anbrrlatoty care includes an e:ctensf.ve range of treatnenüg.
It l¡¡cludes care rendered l¡ a docùorrs offl.ce; out-patient dl.agnostie
servl cee ; orga¡r { zed out-patlent üherapy a¡¡d treatnent ¡ out-patlent
srrrger:r¡ out-patient care r'rith bostel accomodation; and home carsr
The proposed anbulatory faciËüy plans to accomodate all of the above
treatmer¡üg. The analysls i¡ chaptere tro through flve incruslve,
deals nainþ v¡Lth care rendered from the physlela¡rst private praãtfces
and care rendered in organized out-patient cLÍ.nlcs. Chapter 6 considerg
tþs arnh¡]atory facillüy wtrich encompasses the entire ganbtt of a¡ùu-
Iatory senriceg.
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A first obJectlve of the study is to consider levels sf

medicaL productlvlty anong püqyslclans practlcing 1n soÌo and varlous

slzed group practlces. To sbed llght on the reasons for discrepanctes

in productivtty, the patterns of practice of a sanple of medLcaf

doctors are anal¡zed. Efflciency l¡ the d,eüvery of,hearth care Ls

equated wlth high leveLa of doctor productivlty.

Secondþ, the paüterns of praoüf.ce are etudied to deternine

the lncldence of verious servicee (Uottr patf.ent-d.octor contacüs end

the prescrLptioa of ar¡clllary servlces) rendered betrreet¡ solo and

gfoup pùrysiciane. lbese results are subsequentþ uaed for lnterpre-

ttng the hlgher levels of productivity of go¡ne physlcians.

A thlrd obJectlve le e consid.eratlon of the practices of a
sample of teaching physiclar¡g at out-patlent departnents of hospitaLs.

The proposed ambulaüor¡r faclllty Ís to provJ.de assistance l-n ühe

f,¡ainlng of health personnel as one of its prinary fr¡rctlons.

coneequentlÍ, lt Ls of Ínterest to conslder the teaching practlces fn

the preaenü envir.onment of the hospf.tal.

the flnaL obJective Ls an aesessmenü of the pürflosophy end

plans for anbr¡latory ca¡e of several hoepltals l¡ other Canedia¡

ciüiee. This assessnEnt LE baged on observatlons nade durlng vlslüs

to these cltLes and lntervlews and dLscussions with toplevel ad¡ninis-

tratlon of the exlsüing and planned anbulatoly care facillties. fte
results a¡e presented as recomnendations of lnporbant varLa¡rts to

conslder 1¡ {mflementing an anbulatory faci}lty in l{innl.peg. Wlth

ühese obJectives f-n rntnd, ühls etudy aasunes the followrng formaü.

Chapüer 2 exaqines ùhe group practlce of medicl¡e. The

problens lnherenü tn the measurement of docüor productLvity are

a :/
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etudled and the amenlties of group practlce are consl_dered. Data

ls ana-lyzed reflectlng the productivlty and. lncidence of se¡¡rices

for general practltioners, inüenrists ar¡d obstetrLcÍans worl¿ng ln
varLouE goup pnactÍces. using the sane fomat fur chapter 3r rredlcal

productlvlüy and the i¡cide¡rce of servlces are consÍdered from a

ra¡rdom sanple of eolo generaL practltloners, all solo lnüernlsts
practicÍng 1n prf.vate facll{ties a¡¡d all solo obstetrLciang. Ttre

actLvrties of teaching physicia¡rs practÍc1ng f.¡c the three brocs

prevlousl¡r chosen 1n Chapters 2 a¡rd 3 are studled, in Chapter /+.

Ghapter ! dears wtth the comparlson of the results attatned in the

earller chapters. suggestive reasonfng is forrvarded fn an attempü

üo accornt for the obsenratlons apparenü lu the comparlson. rn
chapter 6, a¡r lnterpretatLon of the phtrosopùry and prans for
anbulatory care in other citf.es, g¡tnsd as a restrlt of vistts to
tbese centres, is presented. The final chapter presente the con-

clusions and reeomendatione of thls resea¡cb.

It is of interest to postuLate varLous reasons for the concern

r+ith pronoüjag care of patients on an ambr¡laùory basis as opposed, to
hospital treatment.

From the nedical vterçolnt, rapld adva¡rces fn the sci.ence

have lncreased the nrrnber of treatments that can be ad¡nlnlsbered on

an anbulatory basie. rn a recer¡t artlcle, !þlE sle{rn is glven
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professLoual supporü.3

MedLclne hag becone rnore soprlstlcaùed and lt 1g
nor feasfble to dlagnose a¡rd treat nany ltlnessee
on arr anbulatory basfs that fornerly re$rlred
hospltal{zation. Ttrls trend has been encouraged
by the shortage of hospú.tal beds and the escalatLon
f.n operatlng e:rpenaes for Ín-patlent catre.

The latter statemenü 1n thts quote provides one rvlth e second

reason for concentrating on ambulatoty care¡ the necessity to

econouize due üo the rapldþ rlslng costs of pnoviding health care.

Taking 1961 aa the base year equal to L0O, the rfall itensn eonsurrer

prLce lndex has rLsen to L28.? uhereas ühehealth care prJ.ce lndex

has risen to l-3?.1.4 Although amch of the dlfference is accoruted.

for fn the l¿st four years, prlces for health care have r{.sa

approxinateJy 8.1+fr per annutr hl-gher than tbe pr{.ces for all other

goods end serrrlces over a nlne-year period

Apart from medical a¡rd economic reasons, aome professlonals

are questlonlng the süandards of care nå,int¡lned tn üradltional

hospf,tal based, out-patient cli¡ics. In hts a¡tlcle on rrPhyelcfan

and Hoaplüa1 Costsn, Dtr. Leona¡d, S. losenfeld fonrards the fol-lorllng

3frenich, rrÂ Gride to Inproved A¡nbr¡latory Care Serwicert,
Hospital Þlenaeenent, l{arch L969, p. 52.

40. B. S. Brrlletl¡s on nPrices and Price Indices!, LylO.
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vlerrpoint.5

fre crowding and long waitlng tine, the lnadequate
anenitiesr æd the fractfonatÍon and poor standards I

of care that characùerLze reny of our organlzed
anbulatory cËnf.cs, evæ 1n our large teachilg cetrtres,
are being brougþt to the fore for crltical revierr.
The nedl-cal professlon has been questloned sharpþ on
tts trilËngnese to aceepù the contlnuation of two
standards of care, publlc and prJ.vate, and ltE r+lLL-
lngness to accept conditLons f.n public nedlcal facLüties
r¡trlch tt r¡ould never countenance l¡r prfvate pnactf.ce.

UPon a prellnlqar¡r asEessment of the area of anbuLato4r care,

a study focusing aror¡nd an agsegs¡nent of the cost-effectlveness of

a}ternatlve netbods of delLverLng anbulatory serrl.icee wae consldered

feaslble. ThlE research would have involved a conparlson of the

co8tst and beneflüs of patient vislts to both prlvaüe pnactlce treatment

facilíties and hospital based anbulatory care faclËties. the

present coure€ of research displaced ühe original design. A stu{y

of the posslbllities for nore efficisrü use of Bcarce nedical resourees

rsÊs conEidered an eqralþ 5mportant objective. fn addÍtion, several

meJol obstacles lnpeded a study lnvolvlng eost-effecüiveness anaþsis.

Firstþ, consumers d,o not bargain for the pr5.ce which they

rsish to pay for hearth cat'e servLceg. Priees charged for varloue

treatnentg and procedures are standardized and vary onþ betr*een

dÍfferent blocs of pracüice. consequmtþ, cost per patienü betreæ

varLous treatnent centree based upon revenues ge,lrerated by doctors

has Ut't1e signlficance, unless ühe eosüs of operating the treatment

centreg are hlown.

:. i;¡i::i.:i:] ;ì:ìi.¿:j

I:.t.:ìl

:.''ì

5leonard, S. Rosenfeld, ttPtryeician and Hospftal Costsrr,
Ner'r Ïork State Jour¡a1 of Medicine, (April, L969), p. 981r.
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Data on tbe coete of operatlng pri.vate practice treat¡nent

facillties HBre unavaLrabre. grm{}$.þ, hospitars do not account

for the operation of hospltar besed arnbul.at,ory servlceg separate

from other hospitar services, except for hone csre progrens.

one of ühe m¡ln obJectives of present out-patlent c}lnice

and the proposed anhulatory facl}i.ty f.s teachlng. It 1s questionable

wt¡ether one caa appl"y cost-effeetivsregs analysie to compare üwo

dlstfnct nethods of treatme¡t, hospital basEd and pLvate esre, rtrere

the obJectJ-ves, the lnpuüs and flnaL products are dlfferent. Apart

from other considerations, the elenent of teachlng nalces health eare

Eore €rcpensive relative to non-üeachlng systens. Ihe conblnation

of the greater anounü of tlne reqrrlred for treatment by teachÍng

d,octors a¡rd the errors llable to be made.þ students, rreJ¡ accornt

for this discrepancy.
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Chapüer 2

ffiOT]P PRACTICE

Ttre trend 1n the delivery of personal nedleaL serviees fron

physlclana practictng lndependently to physicians pnactictng in groups

has constituted one of the nost signiflcant changes fn the de]Lver¡r

of anbulatorÌf healüh care. Ttre fact that the most recenü lnte¡natLonal

conferenee of medical doctors was d,evoted to group practf.ce 1s anple

proof of the inportance of thLg change in the organf-zatLon of nedical

co".1

In Canada, it is estinated thaþ L516 to 2ú of physiclans are

now practicing ln sone 400 formally organi¿sd s]{nlc grouPs of from

three to slxüy menbers each.2 In the netropollüan area of l,Ilnn:lpeg,

at the tlne of thls study, medicaL docüors worked 1n associatloa wlth

nedlcal doctors to form i2 group practlces as defLned by the Þfanitoba

Health Services Coud.sslon.

In the nedical literature, a df-atlncüion ls nade between

forn¿I and info¡nal groups. A text on group practice 1n Canada by

the Canadlan MedLcal AssocLatLon deflnes a fornal group as one which

conforms to the follorrlng five crlteria: ühe group consÍsted of

lFirst Internatfonal Conference on Group Mediclne.
WÍnnlpeg, Canada, Apri} 1970.

rts on the Cost of H

Canada (

?

olune J,
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three or more full-tine doctors; the doctors w€re bound by a forna]

oontract; the doctors shared patient records¡ the doctors poored

Lncome and erçenses; they distributed ühe proceed,s on a, prearranged,

besl.s and. shared a comon office.3

In a Roya1 Conmisslon stud¡r on group practLce, Dr. Boan

fon¡ards ühe foJ-lowi¡g defj¡ition.4

MedicaL group practS.ce is a fornal aEsociation of
three or more physicians provi¿l{ng services Ln
more than one fLeld or specialty wlth income fÞom
nedlcal practlce pooled and redistrlbuted to the
menbers accorrlÍng to some pre-amanged plan.

In the present stu{y, the rnaJorlty of groups considered, are

fortal. AIL groups ehosen for the anaþsis assr¡ne the group definitlon

used by the MarrÍtoba Health Services Cor@ission. this süates that a

group exisüe ntre.n two or more doctors are for¡nd to share a cormon

address and telephone number. lbts i-nplÍes the sharfng of a comon

offlce. A furbher criteria is the existence of a Joint account for
deposlting proceed.s uhich lnpJ-ies a fina¡rcial arrange,nent betr,reen

P

physieians.)

The naJor grorvbh 1n the fornation of group practiees has

taken place over the last twenty-five yearso of a sampre of over

.:::.:i
..."i

- Scanadian Med.lcar Assoclatlon, f,roup hactice in car¡ada(Toronto: the þerson Press, Lg6i-), ó.-;-
b, A. Boan, Group Practlce¡ Boyal Cornn{ssion on Eealth

Servf.ces, (oùtawa: qüeenGffiEer, Lg66), p. ?.

5¿ aefUition provld.ed by lvfr. R. Harvey, Data processlng
lfanager of Medíca1 Clalne, Manltoba Health Sernj.ceg Comission.
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one-half the f omalþ organized groups in Canada, a L963 stuqy

Lndlcated that 651 of these had been for.ned fn the thirteen-year

period. fron 1950. The study goes on üo show that nore than harf

grew out of a solo practice and over e thtrrt developed ouü of an

anarganatlon of soLo practices.6 slnce nany of the group practi-

tioners have had experlence ln soro practlce, it ls of lnterest

to speculate as to the reason for the trend towa¡cd the fortnatLon

of groups.

llany authore have fo¡:¡¡arded oplnions on the amenLtlee of
group practfce.T A succlnet sumary of tbe nany consideratior¡s

appare,nt ln the fornation of a group Ís provided by the Task Force

Beporüs.8

The declslon of the physldan wtth respecü to Joiningor fornlng a group nlgbt resuÌt fnom: an inclinatloñ
to co-o¡rerate uith confreres; desíre for assured
coverage for tÍne off for lefsure, süudy and upgradlng
of trainf¡gi proviElon of better mediear covera,ge er¡d-
lmproved quaËty of nedical services; greater oppor-
tunity for pursrring specfar interesüs; econonlc- secrrrlty¡
entrepreneurism; sel f-defenee (wtrere groirps are pre-
do¡d-nant Ln a¡r area).

60*rd1* Medical AssocLatfonr g&--È.¡ p. 4.

7c. u. A., oÞ, cit.r p. 5.
.Ioseph 13 lavlst rrrnereaslng Productlvtty of physielansr,

Êroup Rraetlce. (Volr¡ne If, Juþ, 196S), pp. 18 - 23.
tlemes T.. Horuel.lr_rrGroup hacùice in Action: rts Effect on eraËty
9f .C"="tt, Gloup Fractice. (Vo1rme.l?, August, l!68)r pp. Ig - 23.-
Task Force Reportsr 9Þ. cit., p. 64.

8rÞlg.
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Ttre ar¡thorg a-lso note that publJ.c hearth authorltf.es,

industryr trade r¡nions and goverunenrts nlght offer other alternaùive

reasons for the pnonoüion of groups. perhaps one of the nore

tnportanü reasons from the standpoint of economists l-s the possi-

blllty of beüter control of heatüh care costs. It has been inferred,

ühat group pacticeg a¡e capable of reduci¡g both the fnùerna1 costs

of producilg nedical services and the erryendl,tr¡res generated f¡ the

nhole complex of nedical care, fncrudlng hosplt,at{ za.olon, dnrgs and

oüher supporbing servlces.g

the st'udy of groups in thls thesie representE an inltial
tnquiry toward the þpothesLs that group pactlceg repreEent more

efflclent and nore effectlve syeüens for the d.elivery of neûtcal

car€. lbe purlpose of ühis chapter is to ana\ze and conparne the

patterns of pnaetÍce and productlvlty of varlous bloee of physicLans

ryorkf.ng Ín group practices of ôiffering slze in the urban area of
wÍnnipeg.l0

In chap,t,ers to fo]low, the sa¡ne foruat is used to analyze

the practlces of solo p[yelciar¡s and physlclans practlcing tn hospital

9¡ctton r. Roener and Donald M, Dubols, rMedicar costs in
ReLatior¡ to the organlzatlon of anbulatory carer. The New Ererand
Journal of MedLci¡e, (t{sr I, 1969), pp. 9g¡} - g%:

logl,oc refers to a speelalty in the practÍce of ned.icf¡eguch as lnternal rnedicine, peychiatry, gemerh pnactlce, obstetr.Lcs
and gmaecology, etc.
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based out-patienü clLnles. Coneequentþ¡ one of tbe prine reasonü

for the stu{y of pùryelcians 1n groups, Ls for sonFarlson wlth s91o

practltloners and teaclrJ.ng doctors. In addition, groups of vsrlous

slze are conpared to ldentify exlsttng differences betwe* g*oir.

Ithy are pattetrs of practlce and poductiviüy fnportant

consid,erati.ons of any practice of ned,icine? Firstlyr a study of

the differences fn the dellvery of nedical care aids ln the ldertt-
ficatLon of different approaches to achieving the goal of a healthler

populace. These dlfferences include: the nr¡nber of patlents seect

fn a glven time period¡ ühe average number of unrefened ee¡vices

rendered per doctor and per patLent; the i¡cLdence of lnitiaL office

calls, subsequent callo, hlstorLes and physleaLs, house çal'ls, and

consultatlons, etc. which conblne to fo¡m the total of unreferred

eervLees¡ the average nr¡nber of refered servlces presqribed, per

doctor and. per patient; and. the lncldence of l-aboratory and x-ray

gervlceE.

Secondly, a stuqy of the produetlvity of phystcians 1s a

necesse¡Jr atep 1n the deternination of cost-efficie¡rü fo¡ns of

nedLcal care deüveryo ReducüLone 1n the cost of producing prJ-vate

practice ambulatory serrlces na¡r result fron efficiencies due to

larger ecale ¡rractices. Ir¡ oüher l¡dustrÍes, economlsts genera$r

ettrlbute ühese econon:ies to the special'lzatlon of labor. It¡1s

reasoning na¡r be applled to the health care Lnduetry. tlhereag total

costs of renderflg servicee rÞJr be hlgher in large scale practices,

the total of senrlces parovlded rnay be proportionately hlgher due to

this speclellzaülon. These economles are also apparent because of the
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more efficLqrt use of capltal. Due to the bigher patlent load,

expensive equipnent 1e utlllzed to a greater extent.
' Since the possibillty of actrlevlng econond.es seens to exlst

in the health care fie1d, it ls of Lnterest to prroceed to a eonsl-

deratÍon of neasurlng doctor produetivlty.

Measuri¡e Docüor hoducti.vity

Most authors wtto have considered the productlvlty questfons

of delivering nedS.cal services have come to the concluslon that

larger practlces are likeþ to enJoy effidencles of Large scale

praetlce. the following coment by Milton Roener and Donald lhrbois

e¡cpresses this general co¡rcensus.ll

. . . Appllcation of erçerience Ín industrlal
production bas long suggested that sysüe¡natic
organlzation of health personnel and eqrilprnent
aould achLeve econonLes for the usual reasonsa
specf-allzaülon; divlsion of labor; a¡rd fuller
use of tl"ne and resources for acbiesl-Bg hlgh
capacLty ln the tproductlon procesar. In itre
lnternatlonal conte:cb, thls has neant tbe
organizatlon of poþc}Lnics, health centres
and a rvide varlety of related patterns. In
Ämerica, it ts usualþ epitontzed as rgroup
nedlcaL praetieer. By thie xre mean the effec-
tlve nobllizEtion of a ¡rlde range of skiJ-led
personnel for both curative and preventlve
serylce to the aqbulato¡îf patJ-ent.

A naJor stud¡r 1n Canada has substa¡¡tlated these obeenra-

ülons. h hls study of productivlty, Dr. Boar¡ has proceeded fro¡¡

llRoemer and Ðubols, op. cit.r pp. 988 - 989.
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the assunption that . . . rrlf specfqlizatLon and dLvlslon of labour

Le nore easiþ acconpllshed ln e group setùing, there la a strong

prlna facle case that productivity ie hlghs¡.rrl2 From a surey of

doctorst incomes 1n Ca¡rada Lo L962, he observes that ühe incomeE

of phyeiclans 1n group practice are hlgher tha¡r those of sol-o

pürysiclans. By reference to the enplo¡rnent of nursee, techniclans

end cl,erical staff for slx group practicee f¡ Canada, Dr. Boan

concludes that the higher lncomes for group physicians is not a

result of enployJ.ng fewer assista¡¡ts per doctor. Tabre 2-l reporta

the nunber of pereonnel per doetor for nurses, techniclans, clerical
and oùber enployees. Group practlce physicf.ans enploy approd-nateþ

twice as many aides per ptrystcian compared to soLo doctors. conse-

quentlyr because of ühe fact that ôivj-sion of labor is carrled

further Ín a group setting than in solo pnactice and incomes are

still- hlgþer for group t'rysicians, the Royal Co¡mn{ ssion study

concludes that nedical productivlty 1s higþer in group practlce.

12Bo*, 9&Æ.r p. 23.
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Table 2-I 13

REPoRIED NLMBm 0F NWSES, IECHNICIAIIS, AND CLmICAL
Pm.SONltE[, EMPIO]ED PER D0CT€E' IN C'ROUP PRACTICE A¡lD

IN S0IO PRACTICE, CAIüADA, 1960

Categorf.ea of
fuployees

Group
Prastlce General Speclalfsü

Nurges

lechniqlang

Clerical and Oüher

Total fuployees

O.,

0.4

r.o

1.9

o.3

0.05

0.¿

o.É

0.3

o.üf

O.(

0.9

the Royal Con¡nlssion study also notee that productivity ls

üab1e to be enha¡rced by the use of more nachi¡rery and eqrrf.pnent

ntrlch the dlvislon of labour makes possf.ble. Due üo the expense of

much of the capital equlpent, the latter is beyond the reach of the

average solo practitloner. In groups, ühe lorver cost of capital per

doctor conbined r¡ith the greater divlslon of labor Leads to the

assunption ühaü equlpner¡ü. le befng used rcre efflclentþ.
1o reap the beneflts of special{zation of labor, other re-

searcbers have estinated ühe optfmel nr¡nber of aldeg per speclalty

pnysiclan by usfng a production function for the del.:lvery of privaüe

nedlcal eervices.& Ttre lnformatLon Ls of use as a gulde to physLclans

13IÞ!L. r p, 27. The same tabl.e appeared ln the Royal ComissLon
etudy. Source¡ Questlonn¿ire on the Economtce of Mdical hactice,
¿dmirdstered by the Royal Cond.ssLon on Health Services to ¡11
phyeicfans ar¡d surgeons ln Csnada, Marcb 1962.

l4tUU,rr 0r+ens, nTh" Kuy to Profltable Practice Groy¡thtr, Med.tcal
Econod.cs. (July 22, L97O)r pp. 87-93.



ut¡ern hiring registered nurses, techniclans, receptionists and

gecretarles. EstÍnates are ¡uade to predlct the overall effect on

patlent voh¡me and gross bilLirags of lncreasing the nunber of aldes

per doctor ar¡d the number of hours worked per doctor.

Assuming that pnoductivlty per docüor can be enhanced by the

biring of a speelfic nr¡nber of aides, the solo doctor or verîr small

group is at a dlsadvantage 5-n attenpüing to opt,im{ze the revel of
enplo¡ment. Â welL-lsrorm nedlcaÌ economlst ¡na¡ces the forlowtng

relevant observation about ühe solo doctorr s dire,'rnne.

A doctor canf t hire 1.3 persons. ftrs only wtren
hers part of a larger a¡rd different organrlatlonar
telting - a medlcal group or a hospl_tal - tt¡atthis natter can be averaged out. A targe organf._
zat5.on, however, can take advanüage of nany t¡æeEof aides, using tbem contfnuousþ-and efftðieiriry.l5

ùre opposlng vien to the contention that group practice

¡rhysicians nÂy be more pnoductlve than soro doctors, 1s held by

Richa¡d BalJ.ey.l6 He studied tnternists Ln vanloue-sized, fee-for-
eervice practices jn No¡them Ca] i gsrnia. Bailey observeg that the

totel ouüput of Larger cllnics exceeded that of snaller r¡nits or solo

pracüitlonere onþ because of longer worlclng hours per rcnth. In terns

- 15n- orqte b¡ Rashi r"i4 i¡ nTt¡e Effect on fees, expenses,
earnlngsn, üedLcal Economies, (Septenber JO, f96S), p.'I2I.

hicnaru M. Bailey, nEconomÍes of scale in outpatient
lfedicar Practlcen, Group hactice, (vol. r?, July 196g); pi. zl-33.
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of nelghted paüient contacts rdth a docüor per hour, there wao no

greater productivity rvith gcale. However, nher¡ Dr. Balle,y considere

the total nedLcal outpuü of a cl{'llc or larger group practice,

includÍng x-ray and }aboratory servlces, the clalrn that the larger

urits have hlgþer outputs per horrr, measured f.a gross f-ncome, ie
substentlated.

One of the naJor problens Ln measurlng docüor pnoductÍvlty

ís that output per writ of tine ls a dlfflcult concept to defl¡e ar¡d

to measu¡e for service industr{.es such as health care ar¡d educatlon.

This difficulty arlses because the final product, a healthier a¡¡d

more educated poprrlatiø, does not lend iteelf easf.ly to quurtitative

measurement. In the ¡selrn of health, indices such as age-speclfic

death rates, rates of infent norbaltty and the f¡cidence of speciffe
'diseases 

have been used, as yardstlckg of heaLthLness of populatlone.lT

Consequently, econonlsts a¡d others l¡terested in hea.tth care

have turned to wtrat nlght be considered sprorq¡r measures of producti-

vity. In Sepüenber of 1968, the Jorr:nal MedÍc.al Econontcs dervoted an

fssue ùo the questlon of raisÍng doctor productf-vity. rtrey defÍned

nedicaL produetfvlty as:18

o . . nthe nunber of patlents seen or the a¡rour¡t of
serrrlces provided wlthln a glven tLme.n

',.):t):-:

lTOsIer L. Petersonr.eü al-., nÏ,lhaü is Value for Money in
Medical Care?rr, Ttre LanceLr (Aprll B, L967), pp. ??L-n6.

SuStEp Ug.¡our Productivity?r SJmposiunrt, Medlcal Econonics,
(Septenber 3ot fg68) t pp. 6j*.
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In thls study, the latter crLteria are uoed l-n attenpbfag to measur€

nedlcal productlvJ.ty. 
i

Ttre naJor obJectlon to neasurÍng productirrtty tn this rnanner

ls that one ls reducLng the physlclan-patlent contact to a tl¡ne'value

with no conslderation for how well the doctor treats the patf.entr s

conpì-aint. How does one compare the quallty of care radered betrreø

varLous facl}ltlEe?

One authority suggests potential measure¡aents and ewera-l

beneffts of group practice wl¡1cb er¡hance the quallty of nedfcal and

health "o".19 rn a group setting, new menrlcers of the gîoup ere

chosen carefirlly. l'bere ls a conprebensfveness of totaÌ servlcee

offered e¡¡d rendered. The group physician cen take tine off to
study or rest. AIL of theee amenities, accord,lng to Dr. HoweLL,

er¡hence the quaLlty of care. Over and above thege characterlstf.cc

of group practice, he noteE one overidlng pre-condiülon for high

quaüty carê¡ ltre opiuion l-s fo¡r¡arded that püryeicLe¡¡ compeùence

ls the critlcal facüor to qual:tty of care assurnlng nosü any eplto-

nlzi-ng d.ef{nttion for r guall1,yr.2O

l'åth this 5-uportant dete¡:nalna¡rt of rquaüty of caret f.n d.nd,

perhaps one can Justlfy the use of voh¡.me of patients end services

rendered per rurlt of tlne as measures of physiclan productivlty.

Due to the difflcn¡ItLes i¡volved fn naldng a qunlfty evaluatlon, fn

thls etudy, it J.s assrned that the tquallty of carer ls unÍforn anong

pùryalclang considered.

I9Jo'es T. Houellr 9&._g1È.

2%ÞlÊ., p. 20.
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CLasslficgtLon of Groupq

an attenpt was made to choose s garnFle of three dlstfncü
groups baEed on the number of nedical docüora employed. ir¡ the practice.

r¡n ¡nost eases ùhe groupE chosen possess the canad.iar¡ Medlcal

Assoclatfon crlüerl_a of a fo¡rnal group.

the groupe are cl¿sslfied as Large, nedium and, srnqll. ¿e

n¿lnteln their anon¡rnlty. lbe sn¿LL group coneistg of six to
fifteæ docùors, the nedlr¡m group of si:ûeen to ühirty-five doctors

and tbe large group of more than thirty-flve doctors, Due to the

analL nunber of groups fn each classLfication tt 1s reasonable to
assune that ùhe selecüion of a group would be a refrecil.on of the

ürue behav-ior of characterizlng that group in general.. Ihe selectlon

of each group was randon,fl¡rther substar¡tlating the suggestLon that
the eelecülon of practieea sas urbLased.

Apart from size, these groups nay be further clessified ae

to special.ty. The m¡lti-specialty group is one Ìrhicb hag f¡¡ its
enployr docùors r'rho practice va¡ious specialties. On the other hand,,

the slngre specialty group concenürateE on one specific bloc of
pracüice such as obstetrics or general. practiee. ïlhere possibre, the

paütern of pracüice of doctors in stngre specialty groups are compared

wiüh t'hose of doctore practlcrng ln nultt-specialty settings.

The seope of any study is fnerlüabþ li-nlted by the avalra-

bl}lty end suitabirLty of data. rn l{anitoba, doctors subnit cLo{ms

for ser,rrices rendered üo the lfanitoba Health Sernlces Co¡mlssion.

Thess patùerns of practfce and pa¡rnents are recorded a¡rd conpiled into
nonthþ records accordlng to bloce of practice. Tt¡le record ls dlvlded
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lnto refemed and unreferred gervLceg. Tt¡e forrner are servLce¡

rendered d.lrectly by the phystclan to the patlent w?rereas the l,atter

are EerviceE referred by the pùryslcLan to other healüh senrlcec

personnel. Ttre nunber of eerrlceE are recorrled r¡nd,er thlrüy oodee

ranging from hlstory and physlcaL examinatlons to c¡rtologtcat snêâroo

The costs for both referred and ur,referred sersices generated þ
each physiclaa are elso lncluded along wlüh the rnonthþ voh¡me of

patienüs per docüor

The clalms from doctors, optometrLste ar¡d chlropracters are

classified under twelve rmJor bloes rangfng from lnüemal nedlcf¡e

to p[yslcal medic{ne. Tt¡ere are further sub-classlfLcations¡

surgeqf into seven sub-bloce; €lre-eantose-throat lnto three gub-

blocs¡ general practice as to urban ar¡d rrnali and p\ysical nedLclne

and physical nedLclne-chíropractic.

Due to the voh¡me of clalms for any glvsr rnonth, a choice was

nede as to ühe bl-ocs to be congLdered. the nr:mber of doctore

practiclng under general prectlce and internal nediclne epeclalties

represent l+ú of ühe registered physlclanE eubmtttíng claims for thls
period a¡rd thuE were an obvious first choice for study. Physlciane

practicing the speclalty of obstetrlcs-gmaecology are the thlrd bloc

considered. These three blocs of practlce accor¡rt toe h514 of the

total clains subnitted for the one nonth period choeen.2l

2IA oo" rnonth perlod tn Lg?O was chosen for ana-lysfs. Dr¡e
üo the volune of clains subnitted for any given nonth and after
dLscusslons with l,fr. R. Hanrey, Data hocessing l{anager of Medical
Cla{me for the Manltoba Health SerrrLces Con'n{ ssLon, the one nonth
perlod chosen was considered fndlcative of the yearly voh¡.ne qf sla{ne.

\" ::.:,: : :' :.: _-: : :.;
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Physlcians practlcing Jn the chosen bloca are studled for
each of the settings (snar,r, medlun and rarge groups) ¡"lthln *\i.h
they work' Tt¡e absoluüe valueg and pencentages show¡ ln the cha¡ts
are averages for all doetorg of the gLvør speclalty pnactlcing rrtthin
ühat group.

rn the charts, the slze and natr¡re of tbe groups are usted
for the var:lous blocs of praetlce. For each groupr the follor,rlng
lnformatlon ls glvm for a one-month period: the nrruber of docüors
pnacticlng a speciflc speeialtyi the average nunber of patj.enüs per
doctor; unreferred serwices per doctor; unrefe*ed. serrrr-ces per
patlent; refe*ed genrices per doctor; refe*ed. servtces per patf.ent
and the percentage dist¡{-butlon of r¡nreferred and referred serrl.ces.

Ttre r¡nrefe$ed senrlces are ühose servlces nhich ühe physÍclan
perforns hln^self. Ttrls includes the conduct of a history and physlcal
exanlnatlonr a hospltar carr, a conEurtation, an inJection, et cetere.
Referred senrrces are those senrices prescrfbed or genereted by any
pùrysiclan but not performed. by ühe sane pþsician. These seryrces
lnclude l-aboratory tests, r-"ryr, heart traclngs, surgerîr, et cetera.

under unreferred serrriceq subsequent offlce calls are return
visits of patients or those vlgits to a pÈryslcisr nade after the
lnitlar offÍce caIl. consultatlong are deflned as the situatlon iJr
wl¡ich a physielaq after approprlate examÍnation of the patlent,
requests the opinlon of another physiclan because of the conpro<fty,
obscurlüy or seriousness of ühe patlentrs irlnese or because another
opinlon is reqrested. by the patient or e person actlng on his beharf.zz

2l Aefhitlon prorrlded by the Manltoba Health SerrrlceeConnission. -
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For referred servlces, laboratory tesüs are classlfled as

to shorb and long.

Short laboratory tests are approxlnateþ ftfteen routine

Iaboratory procedures whLch nay be performed tn the doctorts office.

In contrast, the long laboratory tests arE thoee nore exotic tesüs

wtrlcb mrst be perfor:roed j.n an approved Laboraùory facility by a

nedical practitloner. Generally, these facillties are onþ fornd

ln the cli¡1c practices or cenüral laboratorles.

As noted in the dÍscusslon of productlvlty, the larger

practices are rþre l:lkeþ to elrploy nore nurses, technlcÍans,

c1erLca1, and other non.qedical staff per doctor. Consequentþ,

the prf-nary purpose of the ana\ysis f.s to compare the methods of

pnactlce and productivlty between apeclallsts practiclng 1n settinge

of varioug gLze. these results are later compared and eontrasted

wtth slnilar analyses of solo and teaching doctors.

Comparative Analvsls of Specific Blocs

lflth this backgror:nd lnfornatlon on the claEsificaü1on of

groups and the cholce of apecS.altles, one naJr proceed to a considere-

tion of lnportant characterLstics of the general practice, 1nüernal

nediclne and obstetrlcs blocs. Tableg 2-I to 2-4 inclusive portray

the relevant i.¡rfornatlon for a consideratlon of the group practicc

pùrysicians drrlng the one nonth period. In aLl cases, tlhe table¡

l¡dicate average values for ell physiclans practicing a specffic

specialty within the given size of praetice. In Table 2-l+, ühe

Lncidence of servlces per patient ls a number derlved as a result of
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deternd.¡rlng the ratlo bEtween the average nunber of eenrices

rendered, per doctor and the average volu¡ce of patients seen per

doctor. Although data on the volune of patlents per doctor did

not account for those patients who nay have pneviously visited

other physiclans 1n the same facility, thls ratio provides an ln-

dl.catlon of the lncldence of se¡Tices recelved per patiæt.

Án intenslve conparLson of the patterns of praetiee between

pùrysiclans in various sLzed group pnractlces is deferred to Chapter

5 nhere the activitles of solo physicLans and teacl¡ing phyelcians

is also consldered,. At present, obger¡¡atlons resulting fron a study

of the data anaþsLs are diEcussed.

A. General Pnactice

1. Subsequent Vlslts

Gmeral practlce physlcians l¡ the larger nultt-specielty groups

show a trigþer percemtage of subsequent offlce vieits relatLve to the

other groups. Approdrnatelr 3Yß of übe visits to general practltloners

in tbe large mu1tl-specialty Soupr are return vieits. thJ.s conpares

wLth 261 a¡rd I# for the groups of uedÍm sl-ze and smalt size respec-

üfveþ. ltlithout f\¡rther lnfonnaülon on the types of naladlee üreated

f¡ each of the groÌrps, coments on the significance of thls observation

are f.nposslble.

2. House CaLle

House calls, an lnportant aopect of care from general pnactitíonerg

Ln fo¡mer yeers, now occupf a relativeþ inslgnlflcant portion of total

servlceE for tl¡-ts bloc in group practices. As a percentage of total

:::.:i::t:à::l;:::ìl:'à;t::,;:;;;il;;.:;;rÌ,:,:,:::::ri:.ci;]:iìì:::iti:i:jì::i:. .:
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Teble 2-2

PERCENÎAGE DISTRIBUÎION OT SENVICES FOR GROUP H{YSICIAI{S IN THRDE BTOCS OF PR,ACIICETS

Gerneral Pracü_lce

SnaIL Single Spectalty
Medil¡n lúrltt-Spe cialty
Large Multt-Speclalty

Interna-I MedicÍne

Snall Mu1tl-Speclatty
MedÍ¡n l&rltl-Special.ty
targe lfultl-Speclalüy

0bstetrl c s-Gnnae colo¡sr

S'nat'l Stngle Speclalty
S¡n"l I Multi-Specialty
Mediun Mult l-Speclalty
Large lful-t l-Special-ty

'V\ þ 
&s .S * ¡'r- è,

$vuro*"k-i."r t3 , "é¡-.:"f ËòBÀ , oérrr¡,S;if,

-'*,þ$tr:'tg;"{{-i":i"{{I**ff .,*:"1¡

35-7 l(.7 ll'z lô'6 1',7
-29-l 

ze'o t5'¿ 5'7 E'o

7i), ss.t zSl t'o 3'1 t'3

t9.o Z?3 l|'o ¿o'3 t'L Z'g
ô.F,1A.1 6'6 34.3 to'3 o'7
'aá"z2'z 16'o z4n 5'¿ o'8

:ll"Ttre blank spaces r¡r¡der certaiq senrlceg lndlcate a zero or lnslgirifLcant value for the service.

7o
7.5

<"n 5-é 21.5 o't 2'8
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tg'| 7'L Z'4'+ 3'L 7'1

ß.2 5'6 zz'3 t'7 z'7

tr.ttco-o 39.5 2.t.5 24'ó 3'4 3-o
tl-l too'o 31.8É.439'7 +-7 5'o
9-l tooo 38.82t'73t.2 2'5 2'2

ß'5 4'2 too'o 34.2 9.1 35'5 3.1 3.1
4.0 rco.o J3't 2,3.3 t8'5 4'9 5'á

/8.1 too'o 37,5 gc'9¿4'2 Z'8 /'l

Zê-9 3zl
zz.l
L6'9
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l2'c loo'o
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53,4 9.3 iÒ,4 2.9 /4,2 9'8 /oô'o
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lø.7 á,2 5:1 3,a 7,1 2/,7 /c¿¡'o

4.Ztoo'o
l3'9 too'o
3'5 toc'c
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lable 2-3

AVERAGE T'NREF'ERRTD SMVICES AI{D RffiERRED SEAVICES PER PITËTCIA¡I
AT'¡D PER PATIEilIT FOR GBOUP DOCTONS I¡f THREE BIÐCS OF PRACTICE

Un- Un-
refened referred Beferred Referred

$pe Ì{unber Patlents Serrrices Servlces Se¡rrices Se¡vices
of of per per p€r per per

PractÍce Physlclans Doctor Doctor Patient Dóctor palient

Crengal Practice BIoc

Snsll Single
Speclalty I l+L3 67e I.? 796 1.9

MedLu¡n lñrltl-
Specialty 7 3L7 |'23 L,7 |l|7 I.g
Large ¡á¡It1-
Speeialty j L9z z|,L 1.4 e|,6 h.T

Internal Medfclne Bloc

Smaì'l MuLtt-
SPecla1ty 3 ' 212 33O L.6 li+? 2.L

Medir¡m Multl-
speclalüy 6 ú3 232 L,? 3Lg 2.h

Large Multl-
$peclalüy L7 251+ hh} L.7 LrOSA t+.j

Obstetrics-Gynaecoloør BIoc

Srnal l Single
Speclalty , 2O3 ll$ Z.Z lO4 O.j

S"ral L Multl-
Specialty 3 li,z 2U 1.4 lùl 2.7

Medlr¡n MuLtf-
$pecialty 4 f;ij zte, 1.6 n0 2.L

Large }&¡Iti-
Speelalty l+ 210 jjï 1.6 Zf,O L.2



TabLe 2-À

AVMAGE TI}IITS OF SERVTCES N$ì¡DERED PM trüSICIAII IN VARIOUS SIZED GRoUP FAcILITIEs

Iþpe
of

Practlc

General Practlce

Smqll Sfngle
Speeialty

Medir¡n

Large

Internal ìíedicine

Snal] lfultt-
Specialty

Medir¡n

ï,arge

Ob st etrics-Gnnaecologv

Snâ-ll Strrgle
Specialty

S'nafr I'frrlti-
Specialty

Medir¡n

Large

Inltial Subsequent
Office Office
Calls C¡rIs

4A

152

53

Hlstory
and Hospttal

Physlcal Calls

u3

136

96

63

23

37

?6

82

63

Cytolo-
Consul- leal

Surgerf.ee tatLons Smears

T+

80

120

22

l+9

33

6,

7z

30

3

53

L5

70

n
20

I

25

3z

18

19

67

60

106

97

32

59

75

b

?4

2'

L3

2l+

19

9

9l,,

l+7

65

T7

t\)\,t



ÎJnge Intttal
of 0ffl.ce

Practlce Calls

Table 2-6

SERVICË} NECETVED PEN PATIEII¡T ¡ROM
OF PRACTTCE FRACTICII'¡G IN VAATOUS

Gqreral haetLce

-

Snall Stngle
Specialty .5h

Medir¡n .I+8

Large .29

InternaL Medicine

Snall Multt-
Specialty .3O

Medir¡n .L7

Large .15

Ob stetrf o s-Grmae eoLondr

Snall Sing1e
Speclalty .I1

i

Sms1l lfuLtl-
Speclalty .28

Medlrrn .22

Large .31

Subeequent
Office
CaÌls

HospLtal
C"l Ls

.27

,l+3

.5h

PHTSICI.AN' IN THREE BIOCS
STZÐ GNOUP FACTÍ.ITIE¡

History
and

Physlcal

.LT

.09

.02

.35

.60

.\7

Cytolo-
gieal

Snearg

.L8

.26

.32

.60

.Q

Short
Lab.
Tests

,35

.D

Iong
Lab.
Testg

.2f,

.I2

.og

.25

.LL

.28

.?6

.63

1.83

;:.

,j.

ll:

X-raye

.41

.26

L.02

.l+l

.'73

.81

L.60

.48

.06

1.46

.?J

.38

.36

.46

.3L

.l+2

.56

.l+2

.56

r.30

.7h

L.h5

.88

.68

.75

.l¿+

1.00

.06

.25

.25

.ül

.06

.28-

.19

.06

¡\)o\
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serrlces, ttrts senrice rangee from a low of L.2& for the large

group to a high of 5fr for the nedir¡m group.

3. Referred Senricee

Ttre ]-arge nultf.-specialüy group practice has the higbesü nunber

of referred setrrices per doctor per nontb. The bloc practlcing in

ühe large group ehorß ar¡ absolute number of referred servlces per

doctor fifty percent hlgher than the nedium group and eight percent

hl.gher than the sns.Ll group. the general practÍce bloc of the

Iatter group are hanùLing approxinately 10$ nore patients per

docùor per nonth. The raüios of referred serrÍces per patient are

4.70 for the Large groupr 1.76 for the nedirn and L.93 for the snall.

The relaüJ.ve proportlon of various referred servlces is fal¡ly

uniform for "Lì groups studled. Short laboratory tests constiüute

the higbest proportlon of referred services followed þ x-rays and

other laboratory tests. these three servLces account for an average

of 9Ll of toüal referred serrrlces for ühe J.arge and nedir¡m group but

only 85.5É of total referred servlces of the srnall group. This seems

lndicatlve of the fact that the other referred servlces such as

hospital çal'l s and cytological smears assume a rþre l-nportant role

for the smaller síngle specialty practice.

4. Producùlvlty

Fron tbe aspect of patients per doctor and unreferred servLceg

per doctor as measures of outpnrt, the slmall sfngle speclalùy group

ig the nost productive of the three. Ttrese pþslclans see an &verege

of l¡13 patiente per month compared lo 3L7 for the nedh¡m sized group

and 182 for physiclans Ín the large practice. Ttre s,nsLL group also

.' .:.; ì.--ì : .-.. .,-_ - _ ..1".., -. -.t.., - 
.:=. -,..
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arrerages 678 r¡nrefe¡red eerrrices per doctor compr¡red to |¡z3 fot
the nedfi¡n group and 2J1 for the large group.

The average unlts of services rend,ered. per pùrysiclan as

portrayed ln Tabl-e 2-l+, rurther substantiate übe high }eve1 of
productfvlty achieved by the marl slng]e speefalty practltf_oners.

B. Internal Medicine

For the broc of internal med.icine, the patterne of practlce

of lnte¡nists are consld.ered for the large rnulti-specialty group,

the nedLum nultf-epecialty group and the snau- mrrti-epeclalty gronpr

rn eactr cage, therE ar6 aeventeen, six and three internpl nedlclne
speclalisüs practicing in ühe respective groups.

Due to the smolr nr¡¡rber of groups of thfs size eclstfng in the
metropolitan area of T,Iirunlpeg, the tbree groups chos€n represent a

sùatistfcalþ signlfica¡rt sample. lfith the exeeptlon of the srnr.rr

nuJ-tf-speclalty soupr the others Ìrere anaþzed. under the gerreral

nediclne bloc.

1. Subsequent VislùE

As obse¡rred, the nedfuun slzed goup has ühe highest proportion

of subsequent offlce visits. rhirty-four pereent of visfts üo thls
practl-ce are retu¡n vislts compared üo twenty-seven percent and

twenfy-two percent for the large and sm¡r r groups respectÍveþ.
2. House C¡ll.s

.Agaln, house cq]lE represent 8, sn¡'ìl portion of total unreferred
sertrlces. For fnternlsüs, house c¡ll s represent fþom .Blr .7ß artd 2.5
of toüal unreferred servlces for the rarge, nedirn and snar l rulti-
speclalty groups respectLvely.



,293. Referred Servlces

?he ¡noet apparent dlfference between the groups is the higþer

absolute nu¡rber of referred senrlcee per doctor for inte¡nistg

praeticing in ühe large nultl-specialty groupo The nr¡mber of re-

ferred senrices per doctor in this group Ls 1Ja4 of referred

servlces of the ernnl ] group and 24ú of referred senrices of the

nedfrr¡n gfoüpe

The conputatlon of referred se¡r¡ices per patlent per nonth

lllustrates the fact that the large practice does not process a

greater proportlonate number of patienüs, The ratios of referred

senrLces per patlenü are 2.Ì, 2.4 and 4,3 for the snaìÌ, medlun and

rarge groups respectiveþ. Ttre difference is probabþ aceourted for

by the fact that laboratory sen¡'lces occutrãr a nore inportant por't,lcar

of total referred senrlces for the large group relative to tbe other

Sroupso

4. hoductivity

Ttre largesb nultl-speelal-ty group is most productive fn terrns of

patients per d,octor, unreferred servlces per docùor and, ru¡referred,

eervices per patf-ent. Patlents seen þ each internist average pQ[

hlgher than the group of nedl-rrm si.ze and 20ñ hieher than the snarl

stolrpo

The absolute nunber of unreferred senrices p€r doetor per month

are 33A, 232¡ and 440 for ühe sma}l, nedir¡m and large g¡.oups:respec-

tlveþ. Consequentþ, patlents attendlng the large nulti-specialty

practice recelve 1.7 unreferred senrlces per patlent to 1.7 and 1.6

for the medlum group qnd smelt group respectiveþ.
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C. Obstetrics and G¡maecologr

Due to the naüure of the specialty, the scope of servlces

offered betneen groups lE r¡niforn. Also, house calls do not con-

stitute a slgniftcant portLon of u¡referred serviceg.

I. Subsequent office calls

Excepü for the srnall nultf.-specialty cJJ.nLc, subsequent office

calle account for an average af 6.5fi of the total unreferred

servleeE among the renainfng groups. For the forrer, ttrLs servlce

constltutea L5.I% of rnreferred, eenrices.

2. Refenred Senrices

The snetl nulti-specia-lty group also has the hlghesü nnnber of

referred sefficee per patlent for the obstetrlcs and gmaecolory

bloc. In one month, each patient averages 2.7 refemed servlces

conpared to .5 referred services per paülent for the $aå,II single

specs.aIty practice. This low number nay be Eccounted for by snall

percentage (6.*) of short laboratory tests under referred serÍIces.

According to the data, the si.ngle specialty doctors re¡rder the

najorlty of short laboratory tests thenselves.

3. hoductivity

TnftlallJ, the small single specialty group appears sltehtly

nore productive then the large nultispectalty groupo lihereas the

nunber of patf.ents per docÈor seen per nonth 1s nearþ equal, the

sn¿LL group renders a larger number of u¡referred genriceE, Tl¡e

latter group averages 2.2 r¡nreferred serviees per patlent cornpared

to L.6 for both tbe large and nedir¡n pnaetices.

As noüed above, one muEt conelder that 34 of rmreferred senrlceg
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of the s'nall sf.ngle speclalty group are routlne laboratory senrLces.

Taklng tl¡1s fact fnto co¡rslderation along rdth the hlgþ relatlvc

values for the average r¡riüs of sel:rrlces rend,ered by the large

nnJ.üi-specialty physiclans, pronpüs the concrusion thaü the doctors

of the large practice, ln this particular speeialty, are nosù l.

producülve.

Suroarv
. - .,a

The follow-Lng maJor pointa are apparent as a resulü of thls :, i': ..

'..'..'...:anaþsls: ,: .i 
,,

1. For the three blocs eonsidered, there is no apparent trend ln
the incideace of retrr¡n vlsits. the percentage values of subsequent

visiüs by speclalty was not related to the slze of the practloe.

2. rn each case, bouse carls represented an lnsignlficant portlon

of r¡nreferred genrlceg. the nedlr¡m els€d gor¡p shoued the highesù

value nbere house calls represenüd 5fi of the total of rmreferred

serYl,ceg.

3. lfiüh the exceptloa of the Obstetr{.cs and GSmaecologr b}oc,
.: ..._ ..

referred eernLces per patient are substantiauy hlgher f,or the rl,',¡i,,..

large mrJ.ti-specialty practice. 
,,,:.; . ,
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Tablg 2-6

INSIDEIÙCE OF REF'EARED STRVICES PER PATIENÎ !
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ÁIt Sho¡t long
Beferred Laboratory Laboratory
Servlcee TeEts Testg X-rays

Large
Group l+.7O I.83 1.02 L.46

Gü{ERAL

PR¡,CTICE Average
of

Other 1.90 0.70 O,3l+ O.27
Groups

Iarge
Group 4.3o 1.60 1.30 l.oo

INTEANAL

UEDICINE Average
of

Other 2.3O O.n O.l+9 0.60
Groups

4. Using the adopted mEasure of productl-vlty, and rithout uetghting

the various rnreferred set¡rices, the large nulti-speclal-ty group

pùryslcians Ehorr the higbest reLatlve levels of nedlcal productlvlty

for both the lnternal ned.icine and, obstetrlcs-&/naecol,ogy blocs. The

ensLl sÍngle speclalty group of general practitlonerE appear to have

the hlehest level of productivlty relative to the other groups chosen

for the general practice bloc. Tl¡ese resuLts are based upon the

patlenüa per doctor and rrnreferred servlces rendered per doctor ghor'rn

fn Tab1e 2-3 and the average unlto of selected serviceg rendered

per phyaÍcian shown in la,bLe 2-4.



Chapber 3

SOIO PNACTICE

The solo practlee refers to the nethod of deüvering nedlcal

services where the physiclan ie practicing by hlnself ln contrasü üo

praeticlng ln a groupo The only coümon characteristLc between the gr.oup

practlce ar¡d the solo practf.ce, rith respect to the criteria uEed fn

deflning groupsris the poseible use of a eomnon faclllty. The solo

doctor is not sharing the facillüies but nay be rentfag offLce spac€

in the ga¡ne br¡ilding wlth group practices or with ottrer solo doctors.

rn lvinnlpeg, the Medleal A¡ts Buildlng is one of nany exanples lrt¡ere

thie ls the ease. l,lhere doctore are practlclng r¡nder these circnm-

süances, the close prnximtt'y of the practices of collea,gues renders the

term lsolot docùor somewhat obsolete.

Especialþ j¡r the urban areas, the solo pactitloner rarely ¡rorks

absoluüely þ hfunself. the doctor ls often required to obtaJn diagnostic

senrices r¡hether working ln a group or as a solo. For difficult cases,

¡*tich occur inespeetlve of the settlng for the practice of nedlclne,

consultatlons with peers ar¡d referrals to speciali sts nay be required.

ft has been argued þ the proponents of groups that consr¡ltations Ìr-ith

colleagues is more easlly effected in group pnactlces. Nevertheless,

for many blocs of practf.ce the solo doctor has an equal opportunity üo

confer trrlth other doctors since nuch of their tlne ls spent Ln a comon

setting.

33
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theee sentiments are ercprcesed by one solo practltioner nho

practlces 1n an r¡rban area and feels that the phraee lsolo practlcel

ls uisleadfng.

l{o physlcla¡r ls truly Ln eo}o practice today, trtren
so nuch of his dayrs work, bls professl-ona.I contactst
his inforuaL consultations, and hfs.reryiew by hts
peers are centered ln the hospíüaI.r

Proponents of solo practices advance the argunent that the

setting for deliverÍng nedical sezrrices Ín a solo situation fs mrch

more peroonal and mrch less lnstitutional compared to the envÍrorunent

of tbe Large nulti-epeciatty practices.2 AJ.so, in the large cli¡¡ic

setting, wÍth many pùrysiclans Lnvolved in the patientts care, no one

doetor has the feeËng ùhaü he is directly responsible for the patlent.

Perhaps, sone dllution of responsibility results fron the group enpùrasis

on rþre comprehensive coverage, more back-up physielans, and nore days

2.
and nights off./

The persoual aspects of the solo setting take on even greater

ínporbahce when one coasiders that ühe provision of confort ar¡d under-

süanding is a prÍ.nary role of the physleian. Since nany of the presert

kichael J. Halberstan, Itlrlho sa¡rs solo practice is obsolete?rf,
Medical Economieg, (Decenber 23t 1968)r pp. 68-83.

20atradian ![edtca]- Associationr 9pc-É.¡ p. 1!.
Halberstanr eÞ. cit., p. 83.

3æ,.r P. 83.
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day illnesses are caused or aggravated by the mass pnoduction, enony-

mous way of life i¡ the larger urban centres, l-t is r'rorth¡rhll" to,
t

consider a nore personal. practlce of mediclne. Does a medlcal system

deslgned prinari\y for efficlency 1n curlng achleve this goaL, or does

1t nake the goal of conforting nore difficr¡lt?

Since tbe benefits of confort and understendlng ca¡¡noù be

translated into staüiàti"", one ls forced to consider measurable

phenomena Ín the practice of medicine. Consequentþ, for a random sanplc

of the solo general practitloners, and for e'lì !þe solo doctors practi-

eing 1n the i¡¡ternal neùiclne a¡¡d obstetrÍce-gmaecolory bloce, patterns

of practice a¡rd productivity are considered. Ttre fornaü J.s i.dentical üo

that used in Chapter 2 to anal¡rze the various blocs of physielar¡s ln
group practlces.

Let us now proceed to the analysfs of ühe speciflc blocs of solo

ptrysicians conductlng private practices.

Daüa C_ollegbion_ and Analvsis o.t Specific Blocs of Solo_Phvsiclans

A. C.enera1 Praetlce

Solo general pracüitioners in urban Winnlpeg include the

follordng categorles of physiciang: physicians praeüicing onþ Ín a

solo setttng; physiciar¡s pracüicing in a soLo private setting and

teachlng and/or researching at the lÏniverslty of I'Ianl-toba Medical Scbool;

soLo general practitioners ït¡o algo see patie,nts at comunity relfare
cenüres; soLo general practÍtioners rvho faIL inüo both of the latter
tro caüegorJ.es, and general practice solo physicians who clalm for
serrrices rendered rmder some other bloc besides ùhe generaÌ practice

bloc. For purposes of classÍfLcatlon, the Manltoba Health Servlces
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Corm{sslon nalr¡t'atn sepa¡ate accounts for the claixrs of any one doctor

rvhose ïork is generated in a varlety of settlngs such aB the above.

Consequentþr the volume of patlenüs and the total of services rendered

and referred for any private solo practice (and for trâny group pnactlce

doctora) nay onþ represent a portlon of the total work dor¡e by that

doctor beeause of his- dutLee et other faciLitles.
rn the chapter on group practÍces, the doctors practiclng in

groups aLso registered slqlms for services rendered outsldE of the

group setting. These patterroe of practices from other sources oùher

than the group were not included in the productivtty consideratlons or

in the scop€ and. fncÍdence of senrices anaþsis. To nÀtnt,atn uniforniüy

in ühe study, and to facilitate couparisons Ln a later ehapter, the

followlng condi.tiono r{ere neü when congldering the practlces of solo

physicians.

The sarple of 53 general practftioners lncludes tryo doctors who

alao submitted clalms for work d.one rutrile teaching and slx d.ocüore r+ho

provide nedical services at a hospital or comrnity agency outslde of

the solo facirity. Ttre patterns of practlce generated from these

sources outside the solo setting ¡rere not included in the anaþsis,

the saryle also included for¡r doctore r*lo rere quallfled to claln for
rrfork done r¡rder a specialty other tha¡r the general practiee bloc. During

the tine perfod. of the stu{y, it is assumed that ühese pùrysiclans .¡rere

onþ worklng ulder the generaL practiee bloc sf¡ce no clal,ns were sub-

nltted for practice r¡nder the other spedalty.

The ra¡¡dom sanple of 53 solo general practitloners was ehosen

fron the 154 urba¡¡ solo general- practice pþsiclane who subnl!{,sd s}atns
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dunlng the tine of the study. The data gathered is for the same one

month period ln 1970 as thet ueed for the group practlce analysis.

Table 3-I portrays the patiente per doctor and the absolute

ntnber of unreferred and refened eenrices per doctor and per paüfant.

AII the valueE are averages for the sample.

Tab1e ?-1

T'}IRE'EAAED SERVICES AÀID RtrERRED SXRVTCES PER SOIO
DOCTON A¡¡D PM PÆIENÎ

Slze Patie,lrts
of per

Sample Doctor

llnreferred Unreferrd
Sen¡lces ServiceE

per per
Doctor Patient

Referred Referred
Senriceg Serviees

p€r per
Doctor Patle¡rt

1ér/ h30 2.30 L53.5 ,82

Table 3=2 ehowg the percentage dl.stribirülon of urreferred and

referred serviceg for this sa.nple of general practÍce pùryslcians.

Table 1-.2

PER,CENTAGE DISTRTBUTION OF TTTIBETERRED A}üD REF'MREÐ
SMVICES FOR SOIO GEIÙTAAI. FNACTITTONEAS

53

Ir¡itial Offlce CaII
Subsequent Offlce CaIIs
Hospital Ca11s
Sbor"t Laboratory Tests
History and Physical
House Calls
Surgery less than $50
Heart Tracings
Long Laboratory TesüE
X-Raye
ConsultatLons
Cytologlcal Snearg
0ther

Total

[Inreferred
Serrrlces

-

2h,g
2I.O
10.7
L'l '96,7

l+.9
3.3
1.0

9.?
100.0

Referred
Services

17.1

3.1
2L.6
38.8
6.2
3.o

ro.2
100.o
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B. Internal Medicing

For the ti.ue period chosen, f,orty-two solo doctors prectfope

the specialty of Lnternal nedlcine subnitted sle{ms for work done 1n

private practi-ces. Of thlE total, twenty-tr*o of the physicíans conducù

theLr private pracüice fron the University of t{a¡ritoba Medical School,

a wa¡d of a hospltalr. from a clinical ÍnvestÍgation r¡¡rit of a hospital

or from an out-patient departnent of a hospital. The renafning twenty

lnternj.sts conduct their practices from a solo facllJ.ty apart from an¡r

of the latter.

Data ¡ras collecüed, and. anaþzed for the twenty doctors

practlcing in a separate soLo facllity according to the format used.

prevlousþ. Elghty percent of the solo physicians are also enployed

fn a teaching and/or reseerchfng capaclty wtth the UntversÍty Medical

scbool. Thls percentage of solo teaching lnternfsüs is onry slLght\y

hlgher tban the percentage record,ed for aII i¡ternlsts, from both groups

and so1o, ¡.¡ho subnitted clerms drrrfng thls period. Ttre naJority of

physleians practi.cing rmder the speclalty of intemal- nedicine are also

enployed as üeaching doctors.. 0f the nlnety-seven prLvate practice

l¡terrrists, seventy-one percent were also enpl-oyed by the Universiüy

MedicaL School-. Consequentþ, antlclpating the laten comparlsons with

other Ínternlsts, there does not seem to be any apparent blas i-nplications

for the resultg of the anaþsis of solo ìnternists relative to'all
practlcfng J.nternists. Nevertheless, one mrr,st weigh the fact thaü somo

teachÍng physicf.ans ere enployed on a part tlne basis and that geographical

full time teachers are restricted as to the a¡nount of tlne they practlce fn

thelr private offlces.
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As Table 3-2 lndlcates, the forrr r¡nreferred servl-ces of lnttial
and subgeqrent office caIIs, hospitat 6e'l.l,s, and shott laboratory tests
consültutø ?4.tß of the üotaL of urreferred, serviceg. For referred

serrices, a'ìl laboratory tesüs and x-rays account for 7?.5fr of orL

Benriceg.

rt' le also of interest to consider the quantity of nedlcal

services produced. tÀus, Table J-J ngasures the average number of
servlces pnoduced per physiclen and recelved per patient. although tt
is recognized that some servl-ces require a longer averege üine spent

per physician, weights have not been assigned. Tt¡e absolute nunbers of
ancirla.ry servLces per docùor and per patlent, is arso lncluded ln
Table 3.3.4

Table 3-?

AVERAGE PHTSICAT T'NITS OF SMWCES PRODUCED PER HTTSICIAT{
ÁÌÙD AECETVED PER PATTENÎ rOB A O¡IE !{O¡IITI PERIOD IN ].9?O

Inltlal Office Calls
Subsequent Office Ca'ì Ls
Illetory and Physical
Hospltal Calls
Short Laboratory Tests (totaf)
Iong Laboratory Tests
ï-rays

Solo GeneraÌ
Praeüitioneq

107
90
29
ltß

103
33
óo

Per
Pattent

-
.r7
.lrß
.L6
.25
.55
.18
.32

hrre sanpre was chosen by uslng a random nr¡rnber tabre.
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Table 3-4

T'NREflERRED SMV'TCES A}.ID RET',EßREÐ SERVICES PER SOIO
INfffi,NIST Al'lD PEA, PATIENT

Sanple
Slze

Patients
per

Doctor

llnre-
ferred
Seryices
. /Dr.

Unre-
ferred
Servlces

per Patfent

Refe¡red Referred
Se¡¡rices Servlces

per per
Doctor Patfent

438 2.ú 273 L.29

Each patfent r¡nder the care of the tweuty eoLo i¡ternists lE

receivlng an averege of 2.06 unreferred gervices ar¡d 1.29 referred.

servlces for the tine period consldered. The compoaition of the

senrices rendered is shorm 1n Table 3-5. Hospital cal.Ls, subsequørt

offlce callsr and heart tracings are the nost signiflcant wrreferred

services, accor¡ntl¡g for 64 of ühe totat. I¿boratory tests and. x-rays

constl-tt¡te 831[ of the toüal referred servlceg.

Table ?-5

PERCBüTAGE DISMIBUTION OF UNREEENRED AI{D REEERBED
SENVICES FOB SOT,O INMNNTSTS

20 2L3

lhreferred
SenrleeE

9.2
2l+.6
2L.l+
L5.9
8.4
5.9
2.O

5.6
8.0

r00.0

Referred
Serrrices

l.g
Histo4¡ and Physical
Hospltal CaIl s
Subsequent Office Cnlla
Hea¡'b Tracings
Inltial Office Calls
Consultations
House Ca.l.ls
X-rays
Long laboratory Tests
Short Laboratory Tests
Other

TotaI

5.3

3r.3
35.5
L6.3
9.7

100.0
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For the tmreferred and referred seryices nlxlch constitute the

rcst algnificant portion of the total servlces, the absolute nrr¡rber of

serviceE per solo Lnternist and per paülent are glven ln lable 3-6.

lable q-6

AVERAGE FtTSICAL T'}IITS OF SERVICES PR,ODUCED PER
PHTSÏCIAI{ AI'ID RECETITED PH, PATIU'IT TþR SOIO INTER¡.IISTS

Ilaittål 0ffice gçlls
Hosplùal Cal'l s
Subaequent Office Calls
Heart lbac5.ngs
History and Hqysical
X-raÍ8
Short Laboratory Tests
Iong Laboratory Tests

Per Per
Inte¡nlst Patient

.Ì?

.5L

.h4

.33

.17

.lù

.2r

.ltß

37
r06

9l+
70
36
86
l+,
n

0. Obstetrlcs and qmaecoLog

At the time of the survey, there were ten phystcians practicfag

1n solo, apart from a hosplt,al or the Medical School, r¡nd,er the

Obsteürics-C¡maeeology bJ.oc. Patterns of practice for the ten physicians

are considered i¡ ùhe follov'ilg tables.

Table 3-7 sbows the paüient volrrme for the perfod a¡rd. the

ebsolute number of r¡nreferred ar¡d refe*ed services per d.octor end

per patlent.
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Table q-Z

T'NRE'ERRED SMVTCES A}.ID REFMRED SENWCES PM SOIO
OBSTETRTCTAN-GYNÁECOIOGTST A}ID PR PATIEßE

Sanple
Sfze

Unr.e-
Patients fernedper Services
Doctor per Docùor

UnrE- Referred Beferredferred Servlces SerrricesSe¡rlces per per
per Patient Doctor pellent

183 1.9? r8g 1.03

Tt¡e distrLbution of serrrices in Table 3-g indtcaües ühat

cybological smea¡s and Ehort laboratory tests, as night be eçected for
this specialty, constitute a more slgnificant portlon of total unre_

ferred serrrices. Conversely¡ x-raf,s accor¡nt for a snall segment of the
total referred senrices rerative üo other specÍalties.

3l+310

Tab1e 3-8

PM,CE{TAGE DISTRTBUTTON OF UNRETERRÐ AND REEERRU)
SERVTCES FOR SOIO OBSIETRICTA¡üS-GY'ITAECOIOGISTS

Cybologlcal Smears
History and Phyef-cal
Laboratory Tests (shoÉ)
Subsequent Offlce Call s
Consultations
Conflnements
Inltial Offlce C¡tIs
Anaesühetlc
Long Laborator¡r Tests
Hospltal Calls
ï-rays
Other

Unreferred
SenrLces

24.o
16.1+
19.1
8.4
6.2
4.1

10.9

l-.0

9.0
100.o

Referred
Services

-

23.9

r7.8

g.g

L3.3
L2.g
g.h
7.O

- 7.9
100.0Total
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The absolute number of serr¡-ices rendered per pbyslcian and

recelved per pati.ent ls given in Table 3-9. The values for cybologlcat

stlÞars and laboraùory tests constltuted the toÈal of unreferred a¡rd

referred gervices.

Table ?-q

AUEAAGE HTTSICAI, T'NITS OF SERVICES PROÐUCÐ AI\¡D PRESCRTBED PER
PTüSICIA}I ANÐ PER PAÎTHüT FOR OBSTEItsTCIAI{-GYNAECOIOGTSÎS

InÍtÍaL 0ffice CaA[s
Cybological Smea¡s
Hlsüory and Physlcal
Laboratory Tesüs (shoÉ)
Subsequent, Office Call e
Consultations

Per
Ph¡¡slcian

37
82
63
99
29
?J

Per
Paüient

.20

.4'

.gh

.5h

.L6

.l-L

Rerevant data for the soro physicians, practÍcing in the three

blocs, has been presented ln this ehapter. Iü is evldent that short

laboraùory tests constLtute a more proninent rore as en unreferred

serrrice for soLo physiclans. rn lleu of referring the patient to

separaüe laboratorxr faciLities, the solo doctor is apt üo provide the

service 1n hi.s office. Apart fron this point, anarysls of the data

on solo doctors Ís postponed rn¡tlI Chapter 5 n?rere the results are

conpared with those generated in Chapters 2:and 4.



Chapter 11

ÎEACHING FACUJÎIES

rn this chapter the patterns of practice of doctors employed

Ln a teasblng capacity are considered.. clafuns for uork done ag

teachlng doctors a¡e aLso flled sith the Manitoba Hea1th Senrices

coñr,rl ssion for remuneration.l consequentþ, the Ecope of services

rendered and the relatlve Í-nportance of varioue rnreferred and refemed.

serstees can be considered for the same time period as ühat chose,tr for
the group practice and solo practice discussion. Laboratory semÍces

and x-ray services rend,ered by teaching physicia¡rs at the ti¡ae of the

study were paid for by the Ma¡rltoba Hospitar co.ri ssion. Thus, since

these services are not included on the clal.ms of the former Manitoba

Health Sen¡ices Insurance Corporatlon, they are excl-uded fron the re-
ferred servlces 1n this analysís.

ltre teacbing faciHties are the four hospita-Is affiliated rrith
ùhe lrnfverslty of llenltoba Medlcal school. Here, the nedical studat ie
afforrled the opportunÍty of obsenring the scierce of ned,fcfne and

apprying the prÍnciples of health cêrso The student, depwrdlng upon the
years of tralning conpleted, spends much of his practical- tratnlng tfme

lF"es recelved by teaching doctors are deposited in a centraLfi'md. lwenty-five percent of the revenue is fore¡arded. to the hospiüalto cover the costs incurred as a result of using hospf.tal facilitles.

l+J+
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on patlente uho are hospital:lzed. Tlre ocper{-ence of treatLng

apbulatory patlents ls gained through the observatLon and dellvery

of care i¡ the out-patient and energency departments. Thus, because

of the rnany facets of a successfi¡l learnlng environment, the nedlcal

staff allocate thelr tine to a number of actfvitles--1n-paüient eare,

out-patlent care, lectures and, research. Over and above their ¡s¿ghlng

duties, nost of ühe physlciane arso naintatn private practices.

On the slalr¡s for gervlceE rendered fn a teachlng faclJJ.ty, no

distlr¡ction 1s nade beüræen ln-patient and anbulatory cÂpoo Fron the

anarysie of teachj¡g physlclans 1n the varlous brocs, the average

distrÍbution of servlces glves some indlcatLon of tåelr reraüLve

im¡rortance.

Sone medleat staff personally feel'that greater emp[rasf.s shor¡ld

be placed on the superlor learning envíronment of an ambuLatory care

facl}lty. There is partlcrrlar enphasls on the lnpor.bance of continuf-ng

conprehensive care. Students benefÍü by receiving nor€ exposure to the

type of practice v¡hich is nore typleal of that to be encountered upon

graduatlon. Accorùing to the data analyzed for the three blocs, most

teachiag is conduct'ed 1n an in-patient settlng. This is perhapa a result

of aecessity arlslng from the acuüe Lack of space l¡ nost hosplt,als

rather than any serious opposition to the above concept.

No attenpt is uade to assess the productivlty of physiclang Ín

ühe teachfng facLlltiee. The allocatlon of physlcLan tine over a nrrmber

of activLties and the nature of any ÌearnJ-ng sLtuation are the naln

reasons for this decision.
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Itten conslderlng the practices of ptrysicians ln elther groups

or solo, a segment of the samples chosen were also ernployed ln a

teachJng-regearching capaclty r¡ith the lGdfcal School. In assesslng

the productivlüy of the private practices of theee doctors, one makes

the assunption that on the average, all teachíng physlcians, who also

maintein private praetices¡ general\r spend an equal- amourt of tLne

away from their practice in fulftllrng thelr teachÍng d.uties.2

Althougþ each physician on the. average, spørds an equal.

of tlne at*ay from bis prf.vate pnactlce, each ptryslcten is not likeþ
to allocate his tlne 1n a uniforn nânner in fìrtfllling the teachlng

role. Ttre teachÍng Êtysiclan is contrlbuting to health care a¡rd, the

2mft assunption is considered onþ for the lnternal nediclne
and obgtetr{.cs-gmaecolory blocs wt¡ere a large portlon of the doetors
fulfilled teachlng dutles.

It ie based nei¡Ly on a scnrüÍny of the attendance schedules
of teacl¡l¡g physiclar¡e which seene to tndlcate a fairly reasonable
dlgtributÍon of r¡ork load. The assumption worrld be quite ur¡reasonable
for the surget¡z blocs, uhere the schedules ¡rould be mrch rnore dlfflcr¡It
to regrrlarize.

AIso, each lndLvidual doctor, dependlng upon the incidence of
hosplt¡lization of hls patlents, will spend var.¡ring amotuts of tf-ne
away from his practlce vÍsitflg prlvate patlents. These hospital calls
are accou¡îfed for l¡ the phyelcianr s pattern of practtce and productfvlty
anaþsls and the time j-s considered as tlme opeert in private practice.

In addition to private practice end teachlng dutf-es, some
docùors arso work at comunLty ageneles. Since the number fn thÍe
category ls sÍ'allr tlne spent i.n thls capaclty l-s not consldered.

It ls recognized that pitfall-s are attached to the above
assumptÍ-on. Part time teachers are not ttkeþ to spend the game

anount of tine teachf.ng as. thelr geograpürlcal ful} üime col-leagueso
Also, admi.nistrative duties va.rJr arnong teach:ing doctors. Tt¡ese con-
sÍderatÍons further reinforce the assunptlon that productlvity
conparisone of teaching phyeicians with prÍvate practice physlclans
are mesningless.
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learntrg €rìrrironment equalþ between the hospltal ward., tbe out-

patient eli¡¡ic, the operatf.ng room or the lecüure theatre. Thus, fo
eeparate his contribution ln eact¡ l¡ order to assess hls output ls not

ionly undesirable but perhaps ÍmpossJ-b1e.

Any acüivlty nhere teaching ls a rnaln obJective, ls Ëable to

be nore costly f¡ ter¡ns of the ecbra tlrne necessar¡¡ to conplete the

acüivlty and the necessi.ty to al1ow for e:cbra ti¡¡e to correct errorso

Every teaching instltution must nalntatn or strive to naintaln a hlgh

standard of tnork. llris assrrmptlon l-s valld noü onþ for the üeaching

of nedlclne but also for the teaching of carpentry or archltecture or

accoucting. In nedicine the ma{ntenar¡ce of a hf.gh sta¡ldard. of care ma¡r

mean the necesslty to over lnvestigate some cases ln ord,er to strese

the prlue cauaes of ll-LnesE. The ocbra tlne 1s Justified slnce stude,trts

learn to prescribe care for speciftc health problens and, not for super-

ficial- s¡mptons.3

IÌre possiblJity that students w'111 not anive at correct solutions

to health problens and nay 1¡r fact perfor"n seryices whieh mrst be re-

done, adds to the cosü of provJ-dÍng care in a teachlng facll:lty. Thus,

the obJectlves of reducing real costs, þ lncreasing the productivity

of health care personnel while attenpùJ.ng to maJntain a hlgh standsrd

of teaching as an eqrrally lnportant obJective, f¡eem sonewhat lnconpatible,

ltre anaþsls of the patterns of practice of the three blocs of

teachlng pùrysf.ciane indlcates the lnportance of various servj.ces

rendered þ doctors futfiLlLng the teaching, research and serrrice

3Ïh""e concepts are a result of interriews rvLth several teachlng
physicians.
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functions 1n a hospltal. It aÌso lndj.cetes the rore prayed þ health

persormer worldng in these facLlltles as part of the totar cere

provlded by general practltloners, lnternLsts and obstetrfciar¡-

gmaecologiste practicing 1n private facLllties. rn chapt,er !, these

results are considered 1n U.ght of the results fron the group practlce ,..::,:-,,,

and solo pnactlce díscussions.

Data Coalecting and .Analysis of Speclfic Blocs of
UniversLty Teachtne Physiciar¡g

A. General Practlce

lhe resurts of ühe analysls for thls broc represent the average

patients, average unreferred servlces and average referred.senrlces for

r atì of the tLriversl,ty enployed general. practÍ.tioners gubmittlng clains

for the tíme period chosen. Ihe seventeen.docüora submLtting clalns to
, the Ìfanlüoba Health ServlceE Cotnm{ssÍon rendered. thelr teaching serriceg
t

I from the four teacblng hospitals. t{ork done at the Wlnnlpeg General

, ttospital and the Deer Lodge Vetera¡rs Hospital comprised the buljç of

, total serrriceg.

slx of the ge,neral practitloners conduct private practÍces in
solo facilities apart fron a hospital or ned.ical schooÌ. ftrc of the

toùa} practice fn a private group eetting and the remalnder are based

at a hospltal or at the Medical School.

lable 4-I gives the r.¡nrefened servlces per doctor and per

patlent for teachfng physlclans practfcing tn the general practlce bloc.
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Teb_Ie À-1.

T¡NREFERRED SEBVTCES AI'ID REFERNÐ SERVICËI PER
DOCTOR AT{D PB PAÎTE¡TI

Patlente Unreferred Unreferred Referred
Teachlng per Services Serrrlces Serr¡-ices
Doctors Doctor Etr Doctor per Patle.nt per Doctor

L7 t&.7 276 6.5 3.t+

,:: :;_:. 
a.

As indicated by fable 4-2, the naJor portion of unreferred 
t.,;t.t¡:::

serrrices is composed of hospLtal cnlls,

Tab1e 4-2

PENCENÎAGE DISTRIBUÎION OF TTNRtrERRÐ SMVICES AT{D BEF'ERRED SMVICES

HospitaL Çall e
Office Ca1ls (subsequent)
Offfce Ca1ls (fnftf"f¡
Hlstory & Physical Exam
Consultations
0üher

Unreferred Referred
ServLce Senrice

gh,2
6.4
3.5
3.5

7h.o?,h 26.0

L00.0 100.0Total

t{ith the 
Tctl^*ion- 

of x-rats and laboratory serrrices, consul-

tations represenf the hlgheot proporbion of unreferred servlces. The

close proxinity of other doctors and the necessÍty ùo provide exernplar¡r

care ln a teachlng hospital, probabþ aecount for the lnportance of thls
gervice.
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The absolute number of servlces received by each patient is
porürayed ln Table 4-3. 

i

Table 4-q

AVERAEfi PHTSICAL U}EÎS OF SERVICES RECETVÐ PM PATIENN

Hospltal Galls
Offlce Cal}s (subseqrrent)
Offlce Calls (Uftfaf¡
Hlstory and PhysicaL
Consu-ltations

5.45
.Iù
.22
.23
.06

Àlthougþ consurtations constltute the rargest percentage of

referred senrfees, they account for a relativeþ lnsignifieant seryice

for each patient. 0nþ six of one hr¡ndred patlents eared for in a

teaching facllity by a Medieal School doctor require their physician

to fornalþ consult rslth a coJ-league due to the conplexity or obscurÍty

of the ilbness.

From the daÈa avai.labLe on the teaching practices of general

practitioners, lt is evldent.thaü bed side teachlng asgumes e more

doni¡ant role thar¡ arnhq]¿1,6¡y cane. conparlsons with the scope and,

incldence of services reeelved per patienü 1n private faci.liüies ar€

considered further 1n Chapter l.
'

B. Intgrnal Medlc$re 
:

For the internal nedlcine bloc, the seventy-one doctors sub-

nlttlng clalms for services rendered in their capacity as Unlverslty

staff doctors are consi.dered for the given time period. Ihirty-nlne
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physlclans of this toüa} conduct private practlces in solo facll:ltles.

0!¡1y fifteen of ühe eolos are located fn private practlce apart from

the Medical Schoo1 or a hospltal. The renal¡1ng thlrby-two fnüernlsüs

practíce privateþ as part of group practlces. ''

Sixby percent of the ptryslcÍans conduct aLL of thelr teachlng

practlce at the iflnrrlpeg GeneraL Hospltal. The re'r'elnder have subnltted

clalms from one or nore of the other three teaehlng hospltals.

Table 4-4 sbows the r¡rreferred services a¡rd referred servÍceg

per lnternlsü and per patlent in teaehlng faclllties.

Tab1e tr-4

UNREFNRRNO SERVICES AND REFMRED SMVICES PEB 1E.ICHI¡IG
INTTANIST A}ID PEN PATTE¡{?

Nunber of Patients Unreferred Unreferred Beferred Referred
Teachiag per ServLces Servlces Servlcee Serrrices
Docùors Doetor per Doctor per Patient per Doctor per Patleert

?L 33'.6 88.9 2.65 3.76 .11

Hosplta1 caLl.s agafn conprise the naJor portion of unreferred

serylces. Table 4-5 glves the percentage dlstributlon of serrl.l-ces for

üeachlng doctors practiclng the speelalty of lnternal medlclne.
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TabLe 4-q

PMCE}ITA@ DTSTIBUTTON OF TINREFEAREÐ .AI'ID REFERRED
SENYICEi ¡ÐR TEACHING Tì¡TERNISIS

Hospiüa} Caì1sôi¡ñi"it" (suusequent)
offlce Caì1s (fnftfaf)
History and Plqysical Þcam
Consr¡ltatLons
0ùher

Toüal

Unrefemed Referred
_Pe_rvlces Servlces

56.5
22.1+

?-5
9.0

'16.8
l+.6 2?.2

100.0 100.0

For the lLnÍt'ed ra¡rge of referred senrices considered, eonsul-

tatlons agaln comprise the naJor portion. The Lncidence of consultatlons

and the other unrefened services on each patient are illusürated i¡
lable 4-ó.

Tabl-e 4-ó

AVERA@ PHTSTCAL T'}IITS OF SEAVICES RECETTED PER, PÂTIE$N

Hospltal Ca]ls
Office CaU-s (subsequent)
Office CaIIe (Uftfaf)
Historl¡ and Physlcal &am
GonsultatLons

1.50
.59
.20
.21+
.q9

Be1aüÍve to tbe anaþsis of the teachS-ng general practltloners,

the speciallsts of ir¡ternel nedtcine make fewer hospital cal'ts per

patient, (1.5 cæpared to 5.45) sho¡r a higher f¡cldence of return visits
(.59 to .lù), but reeord, onþ a srtghtþ hlgher incidenco of referred
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consultatlons per patlent (.09 to ,06).

C. ObsteürLos end Otrnaecolog

The üwenty-nlne doctors practicirrg rrnder the obstetrlcs and

gmaecologr bloc as menbers of the !fisdical College staff, were con- ì : .

'. ...". t

::-:.:.r..,..Ì..

sldered for the glven time period. ft.ro-thlrds of the claLns uere flled
from the Ïfinnlpeg General Hoepf-tal r¡lth tbe renainder accorrnted for at

ühe St. Boniface Hospltal. Seventeen of the physiclans ln thls bloc ,,.,,,,,,

are members of private group practices.

Table 4-? sholts the relevant Ínforreation on r¡nreferred end :":"::,:':
:...:.:.:.:

refemed senriees.

Table ll-?

T'NREFERRTÐ SMVICES A¡ID REEERRED SER.TICË' PM
OBSTETRTCIAI{-GTNAECOIOGIST .A¡ID PER PAÎTÐ¡T

Nrnber Patlents unreferred. unrefened Beferred Referred
of per Services Services Services Servlces

Doetors Doctor per doctor per Patlenü per Doctor per Patiert

29 2J.7 36.3 L.67 4.14 .1g

For the ltens lncruded ln the patterns of pnactice, this bloc

showed the follorying percentage distr{.bution of seryiees.
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Tab1e lr8

PERCE$¡TAGE DISTRIBIJTION OF T'NREFEIRED ÂI.'ID REHIARED SERVICES

¡PR TEACHING DOCTORS IN THE OBSIETRICS-GYNAECOIOGT BT¡C

;.:.?tr-:-.\.1trr-

5h

Office CaILs (subseqrrent )
HoepltaÌ Calls
Cytologf.cal Snearg
History and Pbyslcal Exan
offica Ca'lls (initr¿)
Consultatlong
Ánaegthetlc (a]1 types)
Other

llnreferred
ServiceF

32.h
L5.7
w.6
1r.3
8.6
3'8

Iq.6

ro0.o

Referred
Services

L5.8
67.5

,:,J;9.7

100.0lotaI

Ttre absolute physlcaL number of servlces received per patlent

le lndieated ln Table 4-9.

Table À-q

AVMAGE PTTYSICAT T'NITS OF SMVICES RECETVÐ PM PATIE}N

Offfce CaU s (subsequenü)
Hospitaì. Calls
Glrtological Snears
Historg and Physical Exan
office CaIIs (initiaf)

.51+

.26

.2L

.19

.14
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Sr¡mery

-
lbe mogt slgnificant conclusion to be nade from the analysls

of teactrlng doetors is the donlnant rol-e of hospltar corrs as an un-
refe¡led senrice for the general practice e¡rd internal nedicine blocs.
If the ðistributÍon of services is used as a gauge of ühe allocation of
teaching tine ln a practicaL setting, the learnlng environment associated,

wtth hosptüa'llzed petlents is a nore fmportant üeac}¡ing device thæ the
clinlc seùttng for et reasü these two broce of practice. This is
especial$r true for the generar practice teachlng physfcia¡s where

hospf'ta} celLe accounted for 84,4 of nll r¡rreferred, senrices rer¡dered.
Each hospd-teli¿s¿ patient urder the care of a Universiüy-enployed general
practltloner received a¡ average of 5.&5 hospitar s¡ìrs.

Docüors epeciarising in internar ne.icÍue generated |,6.ií ot
their total r¡nreferred senrices through hospital snlts. offÍce visits
and histories and. physÍeala aceounted for 3g.Tl of the total.

Due to the nature of the specf-alty and posslbþ slnce gbstetrics

and Gynaecology have a separate out-patÍent facility at the ?fÍnnipeg

General HospltaL, hospd.tal ca-Lls show lesser rel,aü-ve f.mportance for
this bLoc. Hospital calls aceount for i,;5,7% of ¡lt r¡¡referred servlcee
wttich anor¡nte to approximately one hospitaÌ call for each four patlente
under the care of a Medlcal school obstetrlclan-gmaecorogist. Never-
theless, as referenee to Chapters 2 and 3 lndicate, the hospltal based

physÍclans in this bLoc nake subeüantialþ nore unreferred hosplt,al s¡.t I g

compared to their private practi.ce colleagues.

From the analysls to thts point, it ls reasonable to assume that
the lack of adeqrrate anbulatory facllities fs a naJor factor contributÍng
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to the high relative

physiclans studled.

incider¡ce of hospital call-s for the teachfng



Chapter (

A COMP.âRATIVE A¡IAÏJSIS OF I,ÍEDIC.qL PRACTICE IN
ciRouP, sol,o Al{0, TEacHING FACIIITTFS

Productivlty of physlcians, the l-ncldence of unreferred

servlces, ar¡d the 1nèldence of refe¡'red senrices are compared for

physlcians practicing in solo, group and üeaching facilities. The

data used in the tables ryas pnevJ.ousþ generaüed ln Chapt,ets 2, 3

a¡rd 4.

In order to make the conparisons possible, the folLowlng

assumptlone are necessar¡rs

I. Physlcians are assumed to spend approxinateþ the sane emor¡¡t of

tf-me workÍng ln their private place of practiee.

Àverage valuee for the doctors of a glven setting are used.

Consequently, i.naccr¡racieE as a resulü of doctors wtro are world-ng forer

hours due to holidays, sÍclmess, other comitments, et cetera, are

pi¡lnl 2sd¡

Some doctors, in all blocs of praetÍce are enployed by the

University of Manitoba. The percentage of docùors fal1ing in tl¡is
\

category for each of ühe blocs and facilities considered, are given.

Ttrus, results can be nodlfled ln }lght of this oceurrence. :

2. One assumes that the type arrd conplexity of the nalady treated is

reasonabþ r¡niforn beürveen physicfans practicing in differenü facLLlties.

Physlcians provJ.de care for equally conplex nedical problems irres-

pective of ühe aettiag of practice.

57
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3. The period of tlne chosen is typlcal of the results wl¡ich would

be apparenü for a longer ti.ne peri-od. Due to the large volume of

clarrns processed ln any glven nonth, the resrrLts are reasonabþ fa-

dicative of any one yearts analysis.

I+. Productlviüy of physÍcians nsy be estlnated by using a conbl¡ration

of the measures of vohrme of patlents treated Ín the gíven tine period,

the r¡nreferred servicee rendered per doctor and received per patlent,

and ühe absolute units of servÍces rendered per phystcian.

5. the ran data used dld not differentiate beüweenr patients uho nay

have vLsited more than one doctor fn the sa.me group. Ttrus, the patlente

per doctor value is not entlreþ accurate sÍnce a patient rnay have

been seeirg several doctors in the sane group. I'llie is of little con-

Bequence to the productlvity anaþsis slnce one ls lnterested fn the

nunber of pati-ent-doctor contacts f-rræpecülve of wt¡ether or not the

patient visiüed or was referred to a eolleague i¡ the sane group.

6, The incidqrce of e service in the given tl-ne peri.od fs used as a

measure of the use made of that seryice. For exanpJ-e, fron a hLgh

lneldence of hospltal calLs per paülent and/or per doctor, one concludes

a high rate of hospltaJ-izatfon for the patlents of those doctors

practicing ln the given facillty.

From ühe pofnt of view of saving scarce resources, a J.ow rate

of hospital-ization is certainly a deslrable occurrence. The success

in terns of economies of the Kaiser plans ln Callfornla nay be attri-

buted ln large parb as a resuLt of its Io¡¡er requf.renents for hosplta-l

beds end its 1ower per member cost of hospltalization while aaþt,aÍning

a high süandard of care.
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Iower admisslon rates are the prinar¡r source of
Kaiserts relative econory i¡ the hospital areaso
The average_Kalser menber (in northern carrfornie)
spent on\y 6Tl as manJr days in the hospital as did
tbe average Californian (o"_* age-adjusüed basls),
and sl-nce Kaiserrs average length of átay exceedá-
the Statets, Kalser savings in hospltal use ¡¡"-êsentireþ the resr¡lt of lower admission rates.l

.å,. General Practice

For this bloe, comparisons are nade betr¡een the practices

of solo physicians, physicia¡rs i¡ three differe¡rü group practices and

pùrysicians fulfilllng thelr dutiee at teachlng hosplte] s as staff
nembers of the unÍversity of Manitoba MedlcaL school.

Art figures used Í¡ the tabÌes for the solo general practL-

tioners represenü the average patÍents and seryLces of a random sa^urple

of fifty-three physicia¡rs. As noted fn Chapter 3r only tr¡o of the

fifty-three doctors submitù6¿ slaims for serrices rendered in a teaching

capacity durtng the tiune perlod. Ihe three groups a¡e those anaþzed for
the general pract5-ce bloc in Chapter 2. Ttre data represents average

values for the practÍce of the fÍ-ve general practltloners fn the large

nultl-specialty grcjuPr the Eeven general practitloners of the nedirn

nulti-specialty group and the eight physicians of the smalr slngle

specialty general practice groupo None of the doctore in these groups

lExcerpt fron
on Health Manpor+.g, Vo1une II,
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subnlüted cI¡ims for senr'Íces performed as teaching doctors durfng

thls tlne period. Ttre resultg of the seventeen teaching physicians

of the generar pracüice broc are those prevlousþ generated fn
ChapÞer {. :

(f) ProductivLty

rn üerus of the average nr¡mber of patienùg seen per doctor, the
generar practice physlcians of the sms,u singre speciarùy group

a¡e the most productlve for the one nonth period consldered.

From Table !-L, these doctors are provld{ng servlces to nlnety-
slx nore patients than the geueral pracil-tlonerg of the nedÏm-

sized nulùl-specialty gnoupo

rt is arso apparenü that the average soro pùrysfclanrrather than

the pùryslcian of the snal-r eingre speelalty group, is provrdfng a

greater number of unreferred sertrlces per patienü. To consider

thls result Ín the llebt of producùivity, Table 5_2 shows the

nutnber of tnreferred servLces for the average pùryslcian practlcing

Ln varlous facllltles. The absoluüe number of pùrysiclan patient

contacts is an additional lndicator of the work achieved l¡ a

given tirne perlod. the four serrricee Listed represæt the most

cortrtron t¡rye of physician-patLent contact for the data ana\rzed,

offLce carrs, history and, phystcd-, and hospitar calls constitute

apprordmalef'iç. T+.4, 76.bfr and 86.4 respectively, of all r¡rre-

ferred, senrÍces for the smalI, med.fu¡m and, large groups. For the

average solo general pracüitj.oner, ühese services account fot 63.4

of the totaL unrefemed sertrices. For solo doctors, ehort

laboraüory tesüs occupy a substantial portlon of total urreferred

,:;:::-:::::::ria:r;:+:::l:lt-:ìil:ì!:a¡'1::

I

::tå:r:::i::::::;:.'::ì ir::::r-.ii::i::.t¡i.l-.]
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senrices (tl.yß). Ttre average nr¡nber of surgerJ.es, of all types,

is êlso Lncluded in lable 5-4 slnce thls servlce probably represerrüa

the uost ti¡ne consurofng iten of a doctort s itinerar¡r.

Teb1e <-I

AVERA@ UI{REFERREÐ SERVTCES A¡ID NEEMRED SERVICES PM,
GE$TEBAL PRACTITIONER AND PM, PATTHÙT FOR PTTÍSICTA¡ÍS IN

solo, (RouP AltD TEACHI¡IG FACrr.ITrrlq

Patients unrefered unreferred Befemed Referred
Physlcians per senrices se¡rrices senriceE serrrices

Doctor per Doctor per Patient per Doctor per patÍent

Solo
hactice 187 l+3O 2.3O Lll+ O.g2

Snå.Il Slngl.e
SpeciaJ-ty
Group ,ù3 6Ze L.6j 796 L,g3

Medlu¡n l.fu1tl-
Speeialty
Group 3L7 523 L.65 557 L.76

Large Multl-
Specialty
Group L82 z|,L l.3g 556 h.TO

Teachf.ng
Physicians hi 276 6.jO t+ ,..,,:;1.t.,,
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Table <-2

.ÀVEn'Ae'lq UNITS OF SERVICES RENDERÐ PER PHÏSICIAI\I IN VABIOUS FACTTTTIES

Solo

InitlaL Offlce Calls. fO?

Subsequent Offlce Calls 90

Ilistory and Physicals æ

Hospltal Call s 16

Surgeries 16

Smpl I
$1n91e

Speclalüy

2h2

113

76

?2

27

l[edlr¡n
!tuIr,1-

Speclalty

L52

L36

82

30

20

Large
l,fult1-

Specialtv

-

53

98

63

3

I

Ttre fLve senrices listed in Table 5-2 indtcate that the average

generar practice physician of ühe snalr single specialty group

renders the highest absorute nrnber of serviceE for the ti¡re
perlod. The ûlscrepancy between the high value of rnreferíed.

services per physiclan for solo generar practitÍoners and, the

resul-ts of rable j-2, probabþ occur because of the hlgh lnetdence

of shorb Laboratory tests as an unreferred serylce for the average

solo physicLan. For the group practice doctorg generalþ, this
serylce ls totally a referred gerrrLce.

GeneraL practice physlcians practlcing privately in a singre

specialty settlng have shown a htgh leve1 of productivLty. In
contrast to the lnittal assumptions of thls chapter, this nay

result fron the sarneness of rnsls¿1es treated among generar pracü.-

tioners. rf so, health personner perforaing tasks fn a generaL

practice setting are furfll}lng rþre specfelJzed functions. Iüiüh

the apparart' trend towards, eontlnuous comprehensive faet\y care r,rith
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the genreral practltloner as ühe focal potnt of the syst,en, it
would be id.[e speculatlon to consLder the general practlce physiclan

as one wtro perforned onþ routine tasks. Neverüher""", oou" lh"
yearsr ühe speclarist has become a nore pnonlnent flgure fn h.ls

profession, ed his status a¡¡d speciaJ. stdrls have beear entranced

ln the eyes of the pubric seeklng health care. perhaps this has

resulted 1n the generar pracüitf.oner caring for Less conplex llL-
nesses. Upon lnitial diagnosis, the more dlfflctrLt cases requiring

specJ.allzed treatment are referred to specialists.

These obserryatlons ar€ supported, by the hlgher incidence of
jJriüial offlce c¡]ls es an ru¡referred servlce relative to the

lncLdence of th:Ls genrice for doeüora practlcing the speclarüies

of 1¡rternal nedlcine and obstetrics. Ttre anaJysis to follow lnd,lcates

that general practice pþsicians pnactlcing i.n each of the fací}lties
coneidered, record nore initial offtce visits eompared to thelr
correagues in internal nedfcf¡e a¡rd obstetricg. rhls service ig
especlally prorrlnent for the pnactS.tf-oners of the snâl1 slngle

specialty group where 3j.7Í of r¡¡referred sercLces were i¡itlal
offÍce callg.

using the adopted measure of productivlty, the generar. practi-

tioners of the large multl-speclaì.ty group sat* fewer patienüs and.

rendered a lesser absolute number of urrefened senrLc€s.' Ttris ls
Ln contrast to the resul-ùs of the anaþsis of internists and

obstetrlcLan-gmaecologlsts of the large nulti-speclalty group ntro

exhlbÍted the hlgþest leveLs of productivity in their respectivc

blocs.

:::;:;.;.::iÍ:r;::;i:j::;:lt::ìj:::tÏr.j:;:,:,-;:1 ::::*:r::,:,::.è::::;:Ì1i,j'Ìijtìlii:::;::::i
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rf one considers the totar servr-ces, both ru¡referred and re-
femed rendered by these pùryslclans, then each patlent is reeef.vlng

a nost Lntensive care (taULes I-I to l-5). IhLs Ís further sub_

stantiated by the higber incidence of subsequent office ca'rìs for
ühe large nu-lti-specialty general practitloners.

A1ühough t"*:" patients are seen a¡rd fer¡er unreferred senricee

are rendered, perhaps each patient Ís recelvir¡g a nore thorougb

treatment fron the generar practiüioners worklng in thls facL1:lty.

rs the Low ir¡cider¡ce of hospltar carJs reeorded by the Latter
physicf.ans a reauLt of greater succeEs l.¡¡ treating patf.ents on

an a¡nbulatortrr basis relatíve to the success of other general

practitloners coasÍdered or a¡e they confinfng their pracüice to
the ress conplex n¡'t¿dlss due to the proxinity of a nide rangc

of hlgh\y speciaËzed. eorleegues? rf the forrer reason Ls correct,
the errtra cosüs i¡vorved in prescrlbing rnore ancillary care l¡
the fora of refemed senrices 1s pnobabþ consÍderabþ less than

the real and money coets of hospltetJzi¡g patients,

Table 5-3 lndfcatee the percentage distributÍon of r¡nreferred

se¡¡ricee for the general practitloners considered in the glve¡r

üine period.
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Table (-q

PMCBNAGE DISTRTBT'IION OF UNRffiER,RED SERYICES FOR GENERAL
FRACTITTONMS FRACTTCING rN SOIO.

GNOUP Á¡TD TEACTUNG FACTT.ITIES-

Unreferred
Service

Large
MuIti-Single Mutü1-

SoLo Specialty Specialüy Specialty Teaching

Initial Offlce
Cell s

Subsequent Office
Calls

Hlstory and
Physical

Hospltal. Cells

Consultatlons

House Callt

Short Laboratory

InJectlors and
Innunlzations

Other

TotaI

24..8

21.O

6.7

10.7

4.9

L7.g

L¿.0

r00.0

35.?

L6,7

LL.2

10.ó

L17

7.o

17.1

100.o

29.L

26.O

l5.6

5.7

5.o

'l t5

LI.I
100.0

2L.O

39.L

25.L

1.0

3.4

r.3

9.1-

100.0

3.5

6.h

3.5

th-2

2.1+

I00.0

Subsequent Visits

Ttre medfu¡¡n nuJ.ti-speclatty and the rarge nultl-specialty group

physiclans show the highest percentage varues for subsequent visits,
29-L1t arrd 39.1ø respectively. As indicated in Tabre 5-4, thls
resurt does not necessarily mean thaü these physicians have the
greatest n'nber of patlents naking return visits. The incldence
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of reüurrr visitg per patlent is fairly r¡nifom for physÍcians

practS.clng Ln ql] facl-Iitles except those of the snall single

specialty practlce. For patfent,s vislting a-11 facllities,

except the snall practice, appro:d.nateþ one of every two

patients Ls rnakln* a return cal-I. For patients visiting the

smaÌl slngle speeialty practice, apprordnateþ one of every

four patients ls nakJ.ng a return visit.

Table 5-l¿

T'NREFENRÐ SERVICES NECETVED PER PAlIE\ru FOR GE{ER,AL
FRACTITIONM,S FR,ACÏICING IN VARIOUS FACILITTES

SnaIL Medlun Large
Single lftlti- Dfi¡Itf-

Serrrices Solo Speefalty SpeclaLty Speeialty Teachllg

Initlal Office Ca}ls .5'l .5h .48 ,29 .22

$ubsequent Offlce Calls .l+8 .2? .l+3 .5h .lù

Hospital Calls .25 .l-? .@ .O2 5.45

Hlsùor1¡ & Physical .16 .18 .26 .35 .23

Hgg.pltal Catls

For teactring physiclans, hospltal calls represent 84.ú oî

the total unreferred servlces rendered. From Table 5-4 each

patlent r¡nder the care of a teaching general practitioner receives

an everage of 5.h5 calls.

If tbe i¡rcidence of hospltal cal-ls per patient is used as a

mes,sure of the use made of hospitalizing patients, the physiclans

of the single epecialty group and the sampÌe of solo physÍclana
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Ì{outd sho¡¡ the highest values. For the solo doctors, one of

ever¡r four patfents is recelvÍng care in the form of a hospltal

call.

Hlstorr and Physlcal. House CaLLs and Laboratonr ServLces

The lncidence of history and physicals lncreases rrlth the

Lncreasing size of the practice. this ls probabþ a result of

the greater speciallzation of tasks wt¡Lch occurs f.n larger

practices. Perhaps the general pracüitloners are handllng the

bulk of hlstoq¡ and phyalcals rrith the specialIEtrs caring for

the more speclfic cases.

For physicÍar¡s of the generaì. practlce bloc, bouee calls re-

presenü a relativeþ lnsignifieant r¡nreferred, setnrÍce. Dlfferences

enong pbysiclans practiclns 1n various faciJ:ltles are sllght.

lhe solo general practitioners are the only physlcians sampled

wt¡o subnlt clains for r¡nreferred shor+ }aboratory servlces, For

the group physlclans, this service is genneralþ referred.

(fff¡ Ingldence of Refered Servlces

lbe referred servlces of 3.aboratorl: tests and x-rays account .:

for slightþ over 9ú of total referred se¡¡¡'ices for the ¡nedium ,l

. a:,

and large groups. The corresponding values for the snall slngle

specialty gfoup a¡rd the sample of soLo docüors is 85.61 and 77.5fr

respectiveþ. The lor+er percentage recorded for the solo general 
,..t

practitioners ls indlcative of the facü that these doctors perfotn

e large portion of short laboratory sen¡'iceg as an rxrreferred

EerrrÍce.
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Table 5-1 indfcated thaü the large mrltl-specialty group

practitlonere sholred the hlgþest nrmber of referred serrrices

per doctor (g16) and referred serviceã per pattent (4.?O). For

this large segment of refemed services, Table 5-5 gives the

varues for the average rrr¡its of referred serrrlceg rendered per

physiclan and recelved per patlent for the various privaüe

delivery systens. Slnce referred servlces of Laboratory and

x-ray were noü included on ühe clatns of teachLng docüors "nalyzedr
onþ referrals of physiclans 1n private facllitles are consLdercd.

Tab1e 5-6

AVERAGE ITNITS 0F SERVICES RENDERÐ PEE PIITSICIAT'I A¡üD
RECETVED PER, PATIEIÙT FOR GEN¡R^ü PRACTITIONERSJÉ

:rdl Mediun targe

Rererred service soro# ui**Ïr" rHÏli." rl*llir"
short Laboratory 6a (.Jz) 3Lj (.76) zao (.Ø) jjz (L.S3)

Long Laborator¡r 33 (.Ls) r7r (.¿ù) $ (.26) ts6 (I.02)

x-rays 6o (.32) L96 (.4s) 19 (.06) 266 (r.h6)
* Units of Servlces recelved per patient are shour i¡r ( ).

# Ttre valuee for all short laboratory sernrices, referred
and r¡nreferred are 103 (.55).

The large nult'l-speciarty group physicians shoy¡ the highest

values for the three referred senrices considered for both eervlces

rendered per physÍclan a¡rd servlces recelved per patient. The

valueg of 332 short laboratory senricea, 18ó long laboratory
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serriceg dnd 266 x-rays prescrfbed on the average by ühe generar

practitfoners of tho large nultl-speciarty group are nost apparent

nhen compared to the one hru¡dred short laboratory services, ùhlrty-

ühree long Laboratory servlces and sfurby x-ra¡rs prescribed by the

soro generar practitioners fn the glven tine period, For the

practitloners of ühe rarge goupr the incidence of the three

services per patient is consistent,þ greater tha¡r trdce that of

the values for the next hfghesü group, the snall single specialty.

T}re high relatlve lncfdence of referred services ir¡dicaùed by

the general practitfoners (and lnternists 1n the subsequent anaþsie)

of the large multi-speciarty practÍce, rnaJr occur as a result of at

Ieast two reagons.

Firstþ, a hlgher lever of referred serrrices nay be s¡mononoua

with a hieb quaï.ty of car€r Tl¡ls red to the hypoùhesis prevlousþ

coneldered that the higher qrrallty care led to a lower rate of

hospitalrzation for the patfents of these general practitfonere.

seeondþ, the availabirLty of nore eqrrfpnent per enproyee Jn

large groups'as Ðr. Boan observed in tris Royar comisslon süudy,

leads to a greater utiDzation of egulpnent. Dr. Boan concrud,ed

that the hlgher lncoueg obserred for group physicians generally

wers e result of hlgher medical productivity. For the isolated

case at hand, this concluslon hag noü been substantÍated. since

the voLr¡¡ne of patients and prescrlptlon of r¡nreferred seI¡rlces of

the large nulti-specialty pracÈitioners is rower than the others

considered, resultlng higher lncomes of the fonmer courd not be
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attributed to the phenomenon of higher nedlcaL productlvity. r¡.,

thls case, a htgher Íncoae would be nore a reeurt of the hlgb
prescriptlon of ancillary services. ThJ.s expla¡raüion is not

entLrely apprlcabre to the internists of the large nulti-specÍarty
group slnce both üheir revel of nedlcal productlvity and their
incidence of referred services are high.

B. Internal Medicine

For this broc, comparisons alr.e nad.e betr,¡een the pnactices of
solo physicians, phystetans practicing the specialty of internal
medlclne in three different group practices of varying sÍze, and,

doctors of fnternal rnedicÍne futfirling their d,utles at teaching

hospLtals as staff members of the Unlverslty of lrr¿nitoba Medical sehool.

the varues conputed from the data ånd subsequenüþ used in the
fo]-lowing tabJ.es, represent everage services and average numbers of
patlents for physlcfans practiclng ln the chosen seùtings. The analysls
for the solo and group p&rysiclans represents onþ that portion of their
rork perforred in the given time perlod. at their private prace of
practice. For the'teaching physlef.ans, the data anaJyzed onþ repre_
sents that portion of thelr work performed at the teaching hospl.tals.

The tnenty solo f¡ternists considered. f¡ this study represent
the total nunber of physlcians ln this bloc of practlce tuho subnitted,

clai-ns for thls peri-od.. The three group practices are those prevlousþ
consldered 1n Chapter 2. Average values are computed for work performed

by the physlclans of lnte¡nal nedlcS.ne practicing in smollr nedir¡m a¡rd

Iarge sj.zed nultl-apecÍalty pracüices. the values derived for teachlng
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doctors are a result of ühe anaþsfs of o11 seventy-one lnte¡nists vüho

submltted clelms for the glven period.

A large portlon of the private practlce pùryslclans also sub-

nttted clalns from teachlng hospitals as Þfedicat Sctrool staff menbers.

Elehty percent of both solo doctors and doctors practiclng ln the large
' nultl-speclalty group are l¡ this category. thirùy-three percent of the

small a¡¡d nedh¡n sized nultL-specialty group phyeÍcians were also per-

forntng teacbing dutÍes.

(1) Productivity

Table !-6 shows the relevant data for comparing the productivity

of lnternists practiciag in dlfferent faciLities.

Table q-6

AVBAGE UNREF'MRED SMVICES A}TD REHEARED SMWCË
PER INTEA,NIST AIIÐ PM PATIENT ¡þR PÍTSICIANS ]N

s0I0, e,noup .a¡tD TEACHING FACIIJTIES

Patients Unrefered Unrefemed Referred- --Eeferre¿-
per SerrrÍceE Senrices Services Serrrtces

Physiclans Doctor per Doctor per Patlent per Doctor per Patlent

SoLo zLj l+38 2.L 273 L.Zg

Smaìl MultÍ-
Specialty
Group 2].2 33O 1.6 Wl 2.IO

Medir¡n Mu1ti-
Specialty
Group L33 232 1.7 l].? Z.hO

Large MuLtf-
Specialty
Group 254 lúO L.'l 11082 h,3O
Teachlng
Physiclans 3l+ 89 2.'l -
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rn terms of the totaL nu¡ober of patJ.entE eeen, the physlelang

of the rarge mrlti-speclalty group seen the nost productive of the

privaùe practiceo. rJl¡en consfderlng the total number of urre-

ferred serviceg per doctor lrrespective of the type of seryice

rendered, the solo and J-arge group pûrysicians record slntlar
values øf Iß8 Ðd Ir4O respectlvely. the unreferred. servlceo per

patÍent value of appro:dnateþ 1.7 for arl the group plqrslcf.ans

Ls less than the 2.1- value for soLo doctors.

lTre absolute nuraber of ühe more prominent unreferred ser¡rfceg

fs shown in Table 5-7.

Tab1e <-7

ÂVERAGE UNIIS OF SEAVICES REhTDENED PEE PT{ÏSICTAN
IN VARIOUS FACTLIIIIS

Snsll
Multl-

SoLo Specla-lty
t"fult1-

Specialty

Large
¡,Iulti-

Speclalty

ïnltia]. Offlce Calls

Subsequert Offfce Cal-Ig

Hisüory and Physieals

Hospitpl Calls

Consultations

37

94

36

108

26

63

74

53

67

h

23

80

L5

80

21,-

37

L20

70

t-o6

25

l{ith t'he excepüion of subsequer¡t offLce cal]s e¡¡d hlstorLes

and physicals, the physician-patient contacts are reasonebry

ef-mlIar. Ttre higher nrmber of serrrl,ces rendered for internlsts

in large groups, as l¡dieated ln Tab1e i'-7, contradi.cts the
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relatfvely higher value of urrefe¡red servlces per patient for

solo intenrísts sülpulated i¡r Table 5-6. This result probabþ

occr¡re becauge of the relative irnportance of heart tracings as

ar¡ u¡rreferred sen¡1ce for solo Í¡¡ternists (lS.gß) r,¡hereas thf.s

is a]most totally a referred serrrice for the physicians pnacticlng

In the groups considered.

In contrast, to the results of the general practice bJ-oc, the

interrrists of the large mrltÍ-specialty practice record the

bighest level of productÍvity. Of a-ll practices considered, the

Iarge mrltl-speclalty practiee ls large enough to use the optimun

number of para-medical persorurel per physiclan and to ovn medical

equipnent whLeh ls }lable to be more fulþ utj.Iized. this

specialization, division of labor, and fr¡Iler use of tÍne and

resourees is apü to account at least in part for the hf.gher nedical

produetivÍty of these physi.cians. this resulü contradiets the

concluslon of Dr. Baileyts study of San Fransico internlsts cited

in Chapter 2. He for¡r¡d that ln terms of welghted patient contacts

with a doctor per hour, there was no greater productlvity nith

sLze of practice. The results generated f¡ ttrls study lndicating

that ühe internisüs of the largesü gfoup practice record the

hfghest relatlve output, both Ín terns of the totaÌ patlent eonüacts

and prescriptions of referred senrices, are in contrast to those

of Dr. Bailey.

Apart fro¡n the resr:lting bigher productÍ.vity of the largest

pracü1ce, there ls no apparent trqrd of increasing values for

volume of patients and r¡nreferred servÍces rendered, for practices
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of lncreasing slze. From this observation, one mf.ghü fon¡ard

the hypothesis that, the sÍze of practice is less relevant than

ühe abilitl-es and nature of the lndlvldual physician, in accormtlng

for higher levels of nedical productfviüy, lfith the excepülon of

referred serrríces and the absoluÈe level of hisüories ând

physlcals, the solo internists and the large mrlti-specialty

lnternlsts d,erÂonstrate the rnore sLmilar patterns of practice.

Perhaps this occnrrence may be açlalned ln part by the high

portion of doctors i-n each of these categories who are also enployed

1n a teaching capacity r.rlth the Universiüy of Marritoba Medical

School.

(ii) Incidence o.f Unrefemed Serrrlces

Tables 5-6 ar¡d 5-9 lndicate the pereentage dlsürlbution of rrn-

referred servlces and the lncidenee of unreferred senricês r€-

celved per patient for those patients seeking nedlca-l care from

the doctors of internal medici¡e practicfng Ín the varlous

faciliti.es.
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TFble q-8.

PMCENTAGE ÐISÎRIBUTION OF UNNT,EERRÐ SRVTCES FOR
SPECIALISTS OF INTEANAT }ÍEDICINE PRACTICING IN

solo, GRoupfi, A¡¡D IEA0HING FACILITIES

Ilrreferred
Servlce

Snall Medium Large
l"[rltt- l'fultl- l-frrltÍ-

Solo Speclalüy Specialty Speclalty leachlng

ïnitiel Office Calls

Subsequent Office
Calls

Hlsüory and
Physical

Hospltal CaUs

Consultatl.ons

House Calls

Heart I?acf-ngs

Short Laboratory
Tesüs

Obher

Total

8.4

2L.l+

8.2

24.6

5.9

2.O

L5.9

5.6

9.0

100.0

19.0

22'3

16.0

20.3

L.2

2.9

L3.5

I+.9

100.0

9.8

34.3

6.6

34.3

r0.3

o.7

À.0

100,0

8.3

27.2

16,0

24..o

5.6

0.8

l_8.L

100.0

7,5

22.h

9.0

56.5

l+.6

100.0

lab1e <-9

UNRff'MRED SMVICES RECEIVED PM PATIM¡T FOR SPECIALISÎS OF

II{TFRI{AL }ÍEDTCINE PRACTTCING IN VAR]OUS FACIIJTTES

SerrrÍces Solo

Snall Medirm
MuLtl- l.fultl-

Specia-lty Specialty

Large
Mr¡Lt1- l

Specla-lty Teaching

Initial Office CaIl
Subsequer¡t Office

Cal-Is

Histoq¡ end Physlcal
Hospital CalLs

.L'l

.4b

.L7

.5L

.30 .1?

.60

.l-r

.60

,L5

.4?

.28

.I&

.20

.59

.2h
L.5

,35

.25

.32
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Subsequent Visits

For prlvate practice, the gmall nulti-specialty lnternists

show the Iowest ineidence of retu¡n rrislts per patient. One of

everlr three patlents makes a subsequent vislt to the speclallst,s

ln this group. Thls conpares with the highest incidence of sub-

sequent vislts recorded by the mediun utrlti-speeialüy physiclana

trt¡ose patle,rrts average .60 retum vislts to these doctors.

Hospital Calls

-

It is evidenü that care rendered to 5n-patients is ühe nost

don:lnar¡ü nethod of teachl¡rg ln a pnactical setting. For teaching

physicians, hospital cal].s represent 56.5fr of ühe total r¡rreferred

serrices rendered. Eaeh patlent rrnder the care of a teaching

specielist of internaÌ rnedlcj¡e receives an average of I.5
hospltd. caJ'ls.

For all facilitles conslde""a, tU" incldence of patients re-

ceivlng hospitaJ. calls under the care of l¡terrrlsts exceeds the

comparable values for ühe practlces of general practltloners. For

doctors practleing in the private facilities, the patients re-

ceivlng care from the ¡ned!¡n-slzed group and from the solo inter-
nists sho¡¡ the hlghest Íncidence of hospltal ca1ls.

Physicians practicing in solo and in sna't1 nulti-specialty

groups record values of L5.lß and I3.Jfl respeetive\y for r¡nreferred,

heart tracÍngs. For the other physicians considered this senrlce

is âJ-nost entireþ refemed.
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House cslls agaln represent an lns!-gnlficant portion of tobal

ser:nices re¡rdered.

consultations accor¡nt for a reratlveþ higher portlon of r¡r-
referred sel¡rices for the pþslcians of the medir¡m rultl-
speciarty goup (ro.3g¡. conürar¡r to wtraü eigþü be expected,

the physteia¡¡s of ühe snall nulti--speciarty seüting have a lor,¡er

percentage value for consurtations (1,ú) tha¡r the physicians

praeticÍng 1n soLo (f .yÐ. The forner physicians used the con-

sultation an everage of four tlnes each i¡ the given ùf.ne perLod,

compared to an over¡1I average of twenty-flve consr¡ltations for
physicians ln all other practices considered.

(flr¡
The referred serviees of raboratory tests and x-rays account

for more than 76l of the totar referred serrices for pùrysicians

practicing i¡ aIL of the facj.Iltieg consj_dered,.

Tabre 5-6 haicated that the rarge nrrlti-speciarty group

interniste showed the highest nunber of refemed eenriseg per

doctor (frOg¿) a¡¡d referred se¡vices per patlent (4.30). SoIo

1nüernists average 273 refetred, Eervices per docüor r*hich anor'ts
to r.29 teferted servi.c€s per patient. Tbese latter varueg re-
pneaetrü the minimr¡¡n referred serrrices for the physlclans a¡rd.

facilltles considered,. Table !-10 gives the varues for the.

average unlts of referued servLces rendered per physlcian and

received per paüienü for this bloc of practice.

Genera$r, as the size of practice inereases, both the absolube

n'mber of laboratory tests prescribed and the incldence of labora-
tor¡r tests per patlent increaseg.
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Table (-IO.

AVMÂ@ UIITS OF NEFMRED SERVICES Rü{DffiÐ PM PÍ{TSICIÁI{
ÁIÙD RECETVÐ PM PATIENT FOR INTERNTSTS+T i

Beferred
Serrrlce

Srn¡lt Medirn Large
!,fr¡Itl- lf¡ltt- t"ûrltl-

SoLo# Speeialty Specialty Specialty

Short Laboratory

Long laboratory

I-rays

97 (.h6) s9 (.42)

s6 (.4r) L59 (.75)

406 (r.6)

335 $.3)
261 (r.0)

).

and

t+5 (.zL) L|.3 (.?, rog (.81)

75 (.16)

59 (.t&)

*'IlnÍts of services received per patlent are shoÌ,n in (

*+'Ihe values for +11 short laboratory servJ.ces, referred
unrefe¡rred are 69 (.32),

C. Obstetrics and Gvnaecolory

For the Obstetrics arìd G¡maecolory bloc, conparlsons are made

betweer¡ the practlces of physiclans in solor Broup and teachlng

facfllties. Agatn, the values used ir¡ the tables are everages for

alt physiclans of the specific bloc of practice who conduct their

private work 1n that settÍ-ng.

The ten solo pürysicians consldered i¡ this süudy represent the

total sanple subnitting clalns during this period. ALI of these

doctors also r'rere enployed as teachlng doctors and subnÍtted

separaüe cla{rns for work done in this capacity.

the four group practices are tbose previ.ously consldered ln

Chapber 2. AIL of the physfciar¡s practfclng und.er thls bloc in

the large group performed ùeaching duties during thls perlod.

Fron 6QÉ to 751 of the physlclans in the other groups also were

enployed 1n ühis capaclty and submitted clai¡rs for ¡¡ork done.
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Tt¡e values derived for teachlng doctors are a result of ùhe

anaþsis of the twenty-nine doctorg coneldered 1n Chapter 4.

Table q-LL

AVERAGE UNREFNNRND SMITICES A}üD BEFEARED SMVICES
OBSI$IRIC-GTNAECOLOGT SPECIALIST AIID PEN PATIEM

solo, moup AtüD TEACHING FACIIJTIES

PER
IN

'etred Ref
Patients SenrÍces Selvices Ser¡rlces

per Per per
Physiclans _Doctor Doctor Patlent

per
Docüor

Se¡¡rÍces
per

Patlent

Solo

SeåI1
Single
Specialty

Snall
Multi-
Specialüy

MedLun
M¡lti-
Specfalty

Large
Multi-
Speclalty

Teachlng

183 3l+3 I.9 189

2U) W 2,2 104

L52 zth 1.4 . 
'ùt

L55 ze r'6 33o

1.03

.50

2.7o

2.10

I-.2 0210

22

338 1.6 25o

.36 L.'.l

(f) Productivlty

Table 5-LL shows the volume of patients ar¡d unrefer¡ed serrlces

per docùor ar¡d per patient relevant to the measures of produetivity

used ln this etud¡r.

In ter¡ns of the volume of paülents treated per physlclan, the

speclallsts practlclng ln the large mr.lti-specialty group show the

highest value for this given tlne perio¿ (efO). Thls conpares vflth
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the ne¡cü highest value of (eO3) treated by eaeh of the physlcfans

practicing in the small single specialty group. In terms of the

average rnreferred senrices per docüor and per patJ.ent, the doctors

of the srnal] single speclalty practice show the highest value of

Table 6-12

.IVffiAGE UNITS 0F SERVICES REIìIDERED PER PHÏSICIA¡'¡ IN
VARIOUS FACTIJTIES FOR THE OBSTEfRICIGTNAECOIOGT BIOC

StnaIl
Sfuigle

$e_ryices Solo SpeciaLtv
l'å¡1t1- le¡Lti- ¡,Iultl-

Specfaltv SneciaLtv $oecl-a1tv

Iniüíal Office Calls 37

Subsequent, Offlce Calìs Ð
Hisüory and Pþslca1 63

Cyüological Smears 82

Consultations 2L

t+3 33 65

32 1,8 rg

3z 59 75

t+7 6S u?

24199

22

25

97

9l+

L3

ly'+8 services fo]-rowed by ühe soro docüors (zn) a¡¡d the r-arge

nnrtl-apeclalty doctors (Tg). llhen coneiderfng the percentage

distribution of unreferred servLces anong physiclans Ín varlous

facilltles, the rnreferred servlces valued for the soro and slngre

specf-alty ¡ùtystcians ls perhaps inflated. For the latter physicians,

short laboratory senrlces ocsupy a substantial portion of total rn-

refemed services. From Table 5-I3, these percentages a¡e Lg.lß

for solos and 32.L% for snall single speclalty obst,etrician-

gmaecologi.sts. Ðven though raboratorxr services may be adding the

same increments ùo totel health care as other oervices, ühey are

noü indicatlve of doctor patient contacts, and are not considered

ínporbant for productivity analyses.
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ConsequenüIy, the inttlaL result previously considered fn

terns of the volrrme of patients cared for, is verlfled in terns
I

of the average unitg of senrlceg rendered portrayed 1n Table 5-J?.

laklng due aecour¡t of ühe hlgher relatlve value of c¡rbologlcel

smears reco¡ded for the physiclans of the J.arge groupr these

physlcians seem slightþ more productLve than the average

physician practieing 1n the snåIL single specialty group. One

cannot proceed beyond thls obserrratl-on rLthout further consld-

eratÍon of the dÍfflculty of cases handled beüween physicians

and the relative average tlne perlods necessar¡r to carry out the

given services.

(ii) Incidence of Unreferred Serrrices

Tables 5-I3 and 5-I4 show the relevant infornation for con-

Eideration of the fncldence of rrnreferred serÌrLces.

Subsequent Vislts

Using the percentage dlstribution values ar¡d the value of

urreferred servÍces received per patient, the Íncidence of

return calls to specia'lisüs ln Obstetrics and G¡maecology i8

low generally for all private practice physiciansr compared üo

the sinilar values computed for general pracüitLoners and

specialf-sts of internal medicine.

Since teaching physicians in this bloc provide the maJor

portion of care Ín a c}l¡nlc setüing rather than hospital cal3-st

vaLues of tbis faci}:lty are more comparable to the values
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generated for the private practJ.ce physlcÍans. Thus, one of

eveqr two patlents att€nding the ouü-patient Obstetrlcs Clinic

for the physiclans studied, nakes a subsequent visit. Ttris

compares with one of every fÍve patients naking subseque'nt visits

to doctors 1n the malt nulti-specialty practice whlch represente

the private facillty showlng the hÍghesü value for this service.

Conclusfons drawn from thia ôbservation are diffl-cu1t to ¡rake

due to the differing socÍo-economic status of the patÍents uisttÍng

private practice physlcÍans and those patients vlslting out-

patient departnent clinics.

Table <-I?

PXRCENÎAGE DISTR]BUTION OF UNREEERRED SERVICES FOR
SPMIALTSÎS OF OBSISTRIC-GU'IAECOIOGT PRACTICTNG IN

soto, cRouPs Æ,rD TEA0HING FACITITIES

SnaII Snå-II Mediun Large
Unreferred Sfngle l.ftùtl- Multí- MuÌù1-
:_Services_ SoIo Spgcialty Specialty Specialty Specialty leacþine

fnitlal
Offlce CaILs

Subsequenü
Office Ca]] e

History and
PhyslcaÌ

Cybological
Snears

Consultatlons

Short
Laboratory
lests

Oüher
lotal

10.8 5.0

9.4 5,6

16.4 2r.5

zh.o 2o.9

6.2 z.g

32.L

12.r
100.0

22.L 26.9

rl.l 7.9

34.9 L2.6

2.7 3.8

rg.1

I?.1
100.0

L9.g

15.1

15.1

L6.7
100.0

L3,7

7.6

2h,-4

L9.2

5.6

22,3

9.6

32.1+

11.3
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Wlth the orceptlon of the lncldence of cyüologlcal smears,

the results for the other services rendered are fairþ unlform.

Ttre pürysiela¡rs of the large mrì.tl-spectalty practS.ce make nost

use of this preventive d,evice of medical care. the cytologfcal

smear test ls least used by the teachLng physLciane.

Table q-I4

UNREHERRED SERVICES RECETYED PM PATTENT FOR SPECIALISTS
OF OBSTEIRTC-G]]IIAECOIOGT PRACTICING TN VABIOUS FACILTTIES

: :....... \.. ., ., -.i,,;::;1ìi:.;::::::.: -. :

Unreferred Slng1e Multl- Multi- Multl-
Serviees Solo Specialty Speclalty Specialty Speclalty Teachlng

Inltial
0fflce Calls

Subsequent
Office Ca1}s

History and
PþslcaI

Cybologlcal
Smears

.20

.16

.31+

.l+5

.r1 .28 .22

.L2 .2L .12

.47 .2L .38

.11ß .3I .l+2

.W .51+

,56 .2L

.14

.19

.3L

,36

(fff) Incidence. of Referfed Ser¡rlces

Fron Table l-1I, it ls evident that the pþsicÍans of ühe snall

nulti-specialty practice record the hlghest voh¡ne of refe*ed

servlces per doctor Í¡ the given time period (l+I1)r æd shor the

hlghest incidence of referred services per patÍent (2.7). Ttrls

regult ls contrary to that obserrred for the general practice and

internaL medl-cine anaþsis where the large nultÍ,-specia}ty

physLcians Ealntalned the highest values for referred, services.
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the average units of referred servl-ces rendered per pþstcfan

a¡¡d received per patienù are gfven ln Table 5-L5. As previously

observed for the other blocs of practice, ühe solo pùqysicians

regf-ster the d.ninu¡n values.

Table <-lã

AYERAGE UNITS OF REflmRED SERVICES RE'IDERED Pm
H{:TSICIA¡T ÁND RECETTIED PM PATIB{Î TÐR
SPECIALISTS OF OBSIETRIC-GYNAECOI¡Gf

Refered ++ Single Multt- l,[Lltl- !{ulti-
Serry"lce Solo Specialtv Specialtv Specialtv Speclalty

$hort
Laboraùor¡r 34 (.1É)

Long
Laboratory 2l+ (.L3)

x-rays 13 (.07)

6 (.o3) z2o (L.t+5) tlø (.sB) r42 (.6s)

12 (.06) 38 ( .25) 38 (.25) r¿ (.Cr/)

rr (.06) b3 (.28) 30 (.r9) 13 (.06)

*llnits of serrices reeelved per patient are shown in ( ).
*JrItre vaLues for all short laboratory services, referred and

r¡rreferred for solo 99 (.fÐ; for snall single specialty L50 (.74).

Sr¡roary

Ttre following significant observations atre apparent as a result

of this comparative analysis:

l. PhysicÍens of the large-sca1e practlce show the highest relatl-ve

Ievel of pr"oductivity for the internal mediclne a¡rd obstetrd.cs-

gmaecology bì.oes. For the general pracüice bì-oc, pÈryslcians

practicing in the snall single speclalüy pÈactice recorded the

highest relatlve level of paüÍ.ents, r.nreferred serÍlces and
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patient-doctor contacts.

2. There Ís no appa¡ent trenrd of i¡creasing producùivity for

increaslag size of practice. Va1ueg for both the solo physicians

and single specialty group physiclane were cloge to the large group

figures for the productivity anaþsia.

3. I¡ternisüs and generaJ. practitioners of the large multl-speclalty

practÍce prescribe more laboratory serviees and x-rays relatlve

to their colleagues in solo practice and j¡¡ oüher groups. the

s'naIì single specialty practice physicians reeorded the hLghest

incÍdence of referred serrrlceE for the obstetrics-gmaecolory bloc.

I+. Teaching physicians, practicing general practice and lnternal

medieine, show a hlgh rate of hospitaL caÌls relative ùo the

incj,dence of this service fron prlvate practice pþsÍ.cians.



Chqpter 6

RECOMMHüDATIONS FOR THE PROVISION OF AI,ÍBTILAIþRT
CABE FACIIJTIES IN !{INNTPEG

Plans are beÍng forrmrlated for the constnrctlon of an

anbulatory care facÍIlty in Tu5nnipeg.l rt is designed to fulfil
the needs of those patients who ean be effecttveþ treated. 1n an

anbuLant manner. ïn additton to the obJectlve of servlcing the

comrxrity, the facltity rdII provld,e an additional tool for teachlng

the sci.ence of nedicine and for prrsuing medlsal research. the new

anbulatory faclJJ.t'y rvlrr nerge the present ouü-patfent departnent,

emergency deparLnentr æd doctorst prÍvate offlces lnüo a alngle Lnter-

related operation.

In lieht of this deveLopment a¡rd as a supplenent üo the

analysls whlch preceded this chapber, visits were nede to other westem

car¡adÍan eltles--saskatoon, &tnonton and, vancouver--in an attenpt to

explore the respecülve variants for the deliveq¡ of a¡¡br¡latory health

care and üo provide greater fnsÍghts lnto the possible economies

accruing from these varla¡rts.

The lnpetus for ühe trend toward ambulatory care as opposed to

hospitar Ín-patÍent care is a resurt of severar factors. physicf.ans

the Task Force Co¡srittee on Tlmer

. G. Bror,mell, D.r Chaltuan.
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feel that a large segnent of the patients presently hospitd.lzed iot¡ld

be cared for on an enbuLaüorXr basis given adequaùe treatment facllLtLes.

Ttre proportlon of patlents utro could concelvably be treated, fn thls

manner ranges from 2ú to 3Ø or nore of patlents presently hosplt,^'ttzed.2

Government authorj-ties responsible for the provislon and n¿1nüenance of

health care are also.lnterested in anbulatory care. Ttrey do not wlsh

to provlde the patient rvith an lntenslty of care greater than that

wananted by the n"+aqy, Tttus, ¡mhul¿lery eare not only represents an

alternative to in-patient care 1n sone fnstances but the cost effLcL-

encles ühaü arlse due to this patient transfer could l-ead. to significant

health care expendlture savings. This potential area of cost saving

lras appreciated and eurphaslzed fn the recent Federal Task Force Reporùs.3

l{hen a patfent is add.tted to a hospJ,tal for
di.agnosi.s or treatment the cost is high. I'lhen he
vlsits other healüh faclllties for the seme things
and ühen goes hone after a fetr hours, e dey or at
most a night, the cost is a great deal less. Thus,
very substantial sav:fngs can be achieved by organf_zing
health resources to stress both the adequacy and
econonics of anbulatoty careo

The centres visited-University Hospltal, Saskatoon; University

of Alberta Hospital, &lmonton¡ and, the va¡¡couver General Hospital,

Vencouver-are generalþ i¡ ühe infant stages of developing anbulatory

zfa" 3ú flgure was suggesüed by Dr. Brov¡nel1 ar¡d l.jhe 2ú
value is that arrived at by the once-a-year s'l¡rrey of patients Ín
the tkriversity of AlberLa Hospital.

. 3Task Force Reports on the Cosü of Health Services in Ca¡rada
(oùtar¡a:
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care progrartrÊr. consequently, onþ rough estlnates of the posslble

savlngs r'¡hich nay accrue &s a result of treating some paülents on an

anburatory basie as opposed to hospital{¿¿fion are avairable.

The naln obJective ln wrlting this chapter is to assess the
feaslbility of incorporating desirable features of other anbqLatory

facilitiee i-nüo ühe plans for the lfinnlpeg facility. Ttre approach

is prJmarily econonle w1th the flrst conslderation being the optlnun
use of scarce resources. rnevitabþr final decÍsions must also be

based upon raedical and teaching consideraülons.

Hoste1 FaciLities

Oae of ùhe proble¡ns attendant rvlth the establlstment of an

arebulatory care centre is accomûodating those patJ_ents receÍ.ving

anbulatori¡ treatmenü, one arternative to in-patienü care ls the
provÍsion of a hostel to facilltate the accomodaùion requirements of
visiting patiente. A hoster is a faciriüy designed to accomod,ate

patÍents utro require treatment but do not requf.re a hospi.tal bed. rt
ig r-ecomended that provision of this type of faeillty be gf.vear serious
consideration.

Thfs t¡r¡ge of accon'modatlon courd be made available on a pilot
progra¡n basÍs Ímmediately rdthout walting for the completion of pJ-ans

for t'he enüire anbulatory compLex. A pl1ot hostel prúgran r¡as initiated
at the Saskatoon Untversity Hospltal using the vacated faeillties of the
forner nursest resldence. A slnlLar system has been consÍdered aü the
unLversity of Arberta Hospftar. The obJective of the pirot progran is
to agsess the ueefulness of the servrce and to measure the possible
savlngs wtrich acerue.
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A slnilar prog"an could be estabËshed ln lfinnlpeg. The

pü¡ysicial süructure need. noù be elaborate and the labor requLr€ments

are nininaL. In Saskatoon, a regfstered nurse supervised the operation

elghü hours daily wt¡ere the capacity r'ras üwenty patients. Three hostel

unlt clerker rvlth no prevS.ous training, rúere on duty for eight-hor¡r

periods durlng each day.

there are e nunber of advar¡tages ühat could accrue through.

lnltÍatfng a hoster program lmredíaüerir ln }ieu of deferring action

urtlr the compretion of tbe overall ambrrlatory care prans. Flrstþ,
f.f present vacant facilitles are avai.labrer and suiüabþ rocated, a

ptlot progran cor¡-Ld be enbarked upon rvlth a nfninrun expense lncurred.

Secondþ, over a period of tlme, aecor¡rù could be üaken of at1 operatÍng

costs incurred, the uüilization of the faci}lty, the types of pattente

accomodated and the estln^ated savÍngs of the endeavor. Thlrdþ, one

could observe physLclanst use of the hosteL. Physlclan co-operatÍon

is a necessa¡y requisite to ensure the success of any health care progra¡tro

There is }lttle Justification for designing nore elaborate hostel unitE

lf a smarl ecale pilot projeet proved unpopular wiùh physicians.

Perhaps the nosü inportanù outcone of such a proJect, f.s the

essessment of the types of patlente wlLich ca¡r be accor¡nodated 1n a hostel

urit and a consideration of the alternatives available for üreatÍng

these patients. tüith our present hnowLedge of the lncLdence of various

dlseases 1n }4anitoba, plans for the sl-ze of futr¡re hostel ur¡its could

be formulaüed wLth greater aecuraeyo If a pilot progra^n indieates an

appreeiable saving ln acute care hospltal beds, the proJect should prove

weLL worth the resources e:cpended.
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åIthough posltlve net beneflte of a pJ-Iot project could

Juetlfy opereting the hostel on a full-tÍ-me basis given the goverRnent

health j¡rsurance program, concomltant pnoblens could arise sÍ-nultaneousþ.

IrIouId the stay 1n the hostel facillty be fully insured, partlally'insured

or not lnsured? If hostel costs to tbe paü1enü were not to be included

ln the provincial health care program, the hostel could cease to be a

legltinat,e alternative to in-patient treatnent, Itlhy should a patlent

accepb anbulatory treatment at his oun e:qpense if he could be adnitted

to an actlve treatnrent facility rvùrere al I expearses would be neù? At

least one other centre contemplating plans for the provision of hostel

servÍces has delayed action lndefiniteþ as a resulù of the laek of

suitable solutions to the nwtro payert problem.

On the basis of eeonontc reasoning it wouì.d. appear that

government authorities a¡e justifÍed l¡¡ considering the hostel stay

as an insured service. Thi-s statement is based on the following

fundamental argument. ìfany patients cunently receiving daiJ.y services

but not requiring a hospital bed are presently being admitted as 1n-

patients. As such, they pr.obabþ are receivÍng an lntensity of care

greater tha¡r that justifled by the severity of ùheir lll-ness sirplt
beeause of the lack of sr¡itable alternative facilities. Ttre hostel

would be one viable alternative to thÍe patient misallocation since it
would perrd-t a reallzation of this patient cosù savlng.

T!¡ere are, however, instances 1n whlch health care costs could

conceivabþ rlse' Rural patlents nay be vtsltlng the eity presentþ

to receive sinilar treatnents from physicians in prJ.vate practice.

should the governnent health i¡sr¡rance agency pay for their stays ln
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privateþ-operaüed hotels? Is one justified fn paying for one service

ar¡d not for another, differentlati¡g eolely on the basÍs of hosp5.tal

treatnent ae opposed to prfvate practice treatnent? The ultÍ-nate

conseguences of this problern could be exacerbated through hostel facílity

mi.suse by physlcians wtro wiLI be conductj¡¡g their private practices from

the new a.mbulatory fàcillty. Although thl-s conslderation does loon as a

possiblJ:ltyr jn at1 probabillty, the advantages to accnre as a result

of the establishnent of an ambulatory centre t¡ill probabJy far outweigþ

the possible abuses that nfghü arise as a resulü of preferentlal ad-

mlssion into the hostel facl}Lty. fn other words the hostel is far nore

Hkely to be vierued as an alternative to active treatment than as ar¡

accomodatLon to private practice treatmenü.

In sumary, issues such as the rrwtto paysrt problem and crlterla

for hostel ad¡rlssion ¡¡trst be satlsfied, as weIL as the estlnation of the

cost advantages to accrue througtr the use of this type of faciHüy.

However, the possible savings that could be reaUzed through the use of

a hostel do look pronising.

!å¡ltl-üers.t Facl}ltie s

Some health centres have adopted nultl-test laboratories to

supplement both ln-patient end out-paüient services.4 The obJective

in using such facilltles is to save valuable ti-ne and noney by using

4Morris F. Collen, li[. D.r. rrThe Multitest Laboratory ln Health
Care of the Fuüure", &e.p!@g, (M"y l-, 19ó7).
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eutonatlou and conputer techniques for adminisüering various teets

and analyzÍng the results. The exantnaùion procedure 1s organlzed on

industrial englneering prlnelpleE to ensure an operation of naÉnr:n

efficiency. The follorving quote sr:maarizes the ains of a nulti-test
program.5

More lnfornation, more accurateþ, on more people,
1n IesE time and at less cost-these are the goals
of the autonated nrrltl-test laboratorles.

In Ìflnnlpeg, one could consider the i.nplementatlon of a progran

to improve the efficlency of the i¡itial processing of both ln-patients

and out-patie¡rts. the resulüs of a feasibillty study, in Saskatoon,

are applicable to such a consideration. The follor.¡ing beneflts of the

nulti-test centre were predicted, from the study.6

(a) Centralized, effÍcient and rrnifonn tesbing proced.ures wlLL

replace the present ra¡¡dom patient routing ührough the various

diagnostic departnents seattered throughout a hospital.

(U) AIL test results will be available the sane day on a

concise, standardized reporb.

5U. S. Departnent of Hea1üh, &tucation, æd Welfare., ttFron
Head to Toerr, h¡b1ic Health Servlce hrblicatlon No. 1808, L968.

4toftfpfr Test Ad¡nlnistration Centre,
St

Report on Feasibility
sr Group¡ July Jl, L97O.
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(c) There Ls ên estínated reductlon fn the patlenü stay by

one or possibþ two days. Rapid results, avaiLable from the

diagnostic admissiør tests, wiLl enable the nedical team to

ldentify approprlate treatment on the day follor*lng aduriesion.

(A) Cost saving nsy result as a coneequence of both reduced

paper work and effort 1n the ward area and in the service

departnents.

Alùhougft coets na¡r rise i¡ the short n¡n due to the expense of

f.nplenenting the progran, its Justificatfon oa¡r be based upon the better

use of existÍng resources ar¡d facilities throngh treetnent of a greater

patient load. Ttrere is also ühe possÍ-bÍlity that the need for additional

aeute beds wlJ-L be minlmlzed due to reduced length of stay.

Inplenentation of a nrrlti-test progran educes severel- questions

relaüed üo the sources of econonçr l¡herent ln the systen. Economies

are realized from a hÍgh utilization of the service, but should each

patient necessarily be gÍven all the tests? Tests for everyone, lrre-
spectÍve of their need, r,rill surery add to the costs of future health

câreo Apart from the benefit,s of higher quality care for the poptrlace,

the concepb of using the nulti-test facilities for populaülon screenÍng

surely i¡creases tbe publlc costs of operating the systen.

I¡a addition to this conEideration, patient-doctor conüacü 1s

stiLl consi-dered a necesslty in provldlng adequate med,ical care. !{tU
it be necessarrr for the physlcian to re-exa¡rine ùhe patfent on n:ury

points, re-asklng questions where e yes-no computer faclËtatf¡g answer

fron the patf-ent is inadequate? l'Jill the hlgh rate of referred servlceg

preaenùþ prescribed by group general practltioners and lnternlsts be

reduced?
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In light of ühe proposed beneflts of a reduced 1ength of

hospit'al stay and the resultlng ninlnized need for acuüe beds, there

is ari additlonal consideration. The possiblll.ty exÍsts that the !n-
ereased volt¡ne of patÍents using the nulti-test faclllties are flor,vi-ng

main\y fron prlvaüe practices raüher tha¡¡ fron hospltars. private

practice physicians send their patlents for initial dlagnoelg üo the

publicþ-operated nultÍ-tesü centre. More patienüs use the facilitl-es
uttich alds ln the renlllzetÍon of the large volune econonles of a nulti-
test centre. However, 1n thÍs latter instance the denand for acute

care hosplt,al beds ls rnaf q¿air.¿. Tþe possible adva¡rtages are those

of possibls economìes of scale ln diagnostic testlng and f¡ qua'rJty 6¡

care i-mprovements that rrill llkeþ arise.

Dav CqIe H.ospita1

lhe Day Care Hoapital fg an anbr¡latory facillty wtricb should be

given serious consideration as a nore suitable alternative to active

treatment for a certain portion of patients. This facilÍty is deslgned

to aceoumodate those patients Hhere treatment and/or surgeïTr and. recovery

require twenty-four hor¡¡s or less. Trad.ltlonallyr this üer.n has been

used to describe psycbiatric facilltiee where patients come in dai-ly or

at night to receive üherapeutic ùreatment. Day care hospital. noÌÍ covers

a mrch ivider scope of operaüion r*trere aII speclalties can nake use of

this faeiU.ty.

savings result slnce cases presenüly requiring treatnent of

twenty-four hours or less are ad¡nitted to acute care hospltals r.rhere a

rength of stay of two or three days is cornnon. The day care hospltal

denands one day adnlesion and discharge.
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Day care surgicar servi.ces have been provlded as a Britlsh
Colu¡¡bla Hospital Insurance benefiü since early 1968. Direct pa¡ments

are nade to hospitals for patients wtro require operatfng roon or other

speclalized treatnenü facLüties and who are dlscharged wlthln twenty-

four houre. .A report prepared to anaþze the experience of the flrst
year of operation of .the progra¡n shows the t¡pe of procedures that are

being perforned and Índicates the potential use of day care surgerîro

0f a totaL of l3r45o procedures ca¡rled out on a day care eurgerXr basis,

$ystoscoples, Dilatatlon and Curettage, and Shock Therapy consùituted,

nearly 4ú of the total vo1ume.T

rt is possibte that a day care hospital may not achleve the
predicted obJective of preventing the nisutllÍzation of active treatnent

hospÍüals. Certain controls nay be necessar¡r to effecü the desired use

of the day care facility. Firstþ, rdthout proper controls on use,

physicians nay begin to place patients in the day hospital to undergo

prevlousþ unhospÍ.t¡lised treatments. Hosplt¡]J zation for some. present

routine procedures or for observatlon rnaJr resr¡It, Consequently, the

same flow of patients to acute care hospitals 1s nalntai¡red with a re-
duced flow of patients to private practice facirities. secondly, the

day care hospital should be provided Trlth onþ that level of persorurel

and eqrlpnent sr¡fflcLent to treat those patlent ,na'tadies indlcative of
day care treaùment. Then, economles due to the operation of a faciJJ-ty

?0. G. Adams, M. D., and D.
a

üen:Lce, Vi-ctoria, B. C. e p. b.

S. Thomsonr B. 4., Repor-b on D4y
Britlsh Colunbia frõË!ffiirance
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providing a lesser lntenslty of treatmeart rnay be realÍzed. If too

much acute care equipment and/or nursing care is provided Írr the day

hospltaL, the facility becones another acüive treatment hoopital.

In sumar¡r¡ the hostel, nultl-test laboratorÍes and ühe day

care hospital represent posslble savtngs ln the future dellvery of

health careo Neverthel-ess, it is apparent thaü the individual p[rysLclan

bas the rþst infruence over the cost of nedical car€. It is he wt¡o

deternines how much and what kind of senrlees each patient receives.

Therefore, Ít f.s nandatory that those contemplatlng such developments

surrey the physicians and so}lcit their support for the proposed

programs. If their patronage can be gaÍ-ned the success of these prograns

can be appreclabre. The success. of the Kaiser Health Plang in tbe

united staües, and 1n the Connwrtty Clrnlcs ln Canada, bear wltness to

ùhi-s fact.
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Ghapter f

coNcIItslo¡{s

The advantages of ambulatot¡¡ care treatment, both J-n prlvate

practice and hospf.tal ca¡e faciL:LtLes rest upon productivity, cost

efficiencyr ed pÈrysician convenlence arguments. Chapters 2 through

i exemined the productivity dlfferentials existl¡rg ln the respective

üreatmenü faciU.ties. Chapber 6 suggested posslble coet efficisrcies

to be gained through the provislon of ambulatory care eentree, hostel

faclllt1es, nultl-test laboratorLes and day care hospitals. It 1s

the intent of this chapter to collate the conclusLons of the preceding

analyses Í¡ a manner that will facilitate an objective analysis of the

new ambulaüory care faci-lity in lllnnipeg.

Productivity of Phvsicians

Is the nedical produativity of doctors enhanced wtren their

work is perforned in groupe¡ fu close association rritb their

colleagues? Although the physícians practicing in the ì.argesü nulti-
specialty group were characterized by the highest average leve} of

pr.oductívity for trro of the three blocs of practice, lt 1s not

posslbl-e to conclude from this study that all group physicians show

hlgher levels of outprrt relative to thelr non-group colleagues.

In the sample of practices exa.ined 1n the study, there was

no apperent trer¡d of lnereaslng productivlty wÍth increasing size of

97
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practice. Ttre single specialty general practltJ.oners showed outpuüs

substantially hlgher than their assoeiates practicing Ín other

seütings. Internlsts of the large nultl-speclalty group showed a

Level of prnductivity only slighùþ higher than solo internists. For

physlcians practielng the speeia-lty of obstetrics-gmaecology, the

large practlce pùrysicians proved 
.only 

nareinalty more productlve than

the single specialty pLrysicians. Ttrus, of the three specialties

exanjned (general pracüice, internal mediclne, a¡rd obstetrics-

gmaecolog) ttre $rnal I si-ngle specialty results for both the general

praetice snd obstetrics-gmaecologr bloes--the tr¡o blocs where a single

specialty was considered--rvere also encouragÍng ln terms of medical

productivity.

From the results of these prod.uctivÍty considerations, a

sysùem of ambulatory care is possible wtrieh reaps the benefits of the

two nost productive settings-the large nulti-specialty goup and the

single speciarty practJ.ce. þ definttLon, the anburator¡r centre is
designed to har¡dle a rdde spectrun of rnal adÍes ând a large volume of

paùienüs. ït is in effect a large rmrltl-speclalty pracùice. However,

by organlzÍng the overall systen l¡ terrs of specialties it is posslble

to simulate the single speclalty private practices and to ¡s¡li¿s !þs

efficiencies which accrue fron this type of organization. Ttrus, thls
setting ca¡r be verXr conducÍve to achlevl¡g optfinun levels of

produetívlty.
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Referred Senrlce!

The results of this stud¡r, indlcated that dífferences $d-sted

in the type and quantity of services prescribed aüong physicians

practicing in various settings. Ttre nost strildng anonaly was the

hÍgh relative rate of prescripblon of refened senrices (especlalþ

laboratory tests and.x-rays) rendered by general practitf-oners arid

internists of the largest groupo

ltre quesüion arises as to the l-nprovement i¡ the quarlty of

care and/or lndex of bealth of the population occuriag as a result of

ttr-is type of practlce. rn chapüer 2 the dlffleurtles lnherent in

obJectlveþ measurlng dlfferences in qu¡lity were constdered briefþ.
Tt¡e establishmenü of a seù of norms f¡ the deËvery of nedlcal care

1s a task for medicar associations and is surery beyond the scope of

this study

At present, concerî, with dlfferences j¡ the incidence of re-

fe¡red services is consldered onþ ln right of iüs relaüion to the

costs of provlùing nedicaì. care. Generally¡ the costs of care rl_se

concomltantly hrlth higher intensities of careo

Although pJ.acing direct contrors over the revers of care ls
obvi.ously an ì,tnaccepüable solution, control over rlsfng costs nr¡st be

a eoncern of any health care delivery system. Since consr¡mers have

IÍttle dlrect control over elther the prices charged or the internsity

of care, ad¡ninistrators nusü bear the responsibllity of ensurlng ùhe

nost cost-effÍcienü s¡rste.m. It is evldenü that econory i¡ the provision

of nedicaL care does not result automatleally fron organizlng püryslcians

f.n groups. Consequently, to pronote the concept that physlcia¡rs nust be
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made nore reeponsible for health care costs, the folrowlng recom-

nendations are forwardedi 
I

llrôtly, econory in the provÍsion of care should be a apecific

obJectlve, ln addition to those of serrrice, teaching and research, for

the del-lvery of health care from the proposed anbulatory facility.
Secondþ, the objecüive should be supplemented by the enplo¡rment of

a nanager competent Ln ühe teehniquee of cost control and budgetlng.

The ar¡üicipated savings resulüing fron the use of nanagement Eclence

and conprrter techniques emplloyed by the comm¡¡¡i.ty clJ-nlcs ln Saskatchewan,

are indicative of the beneflts of this additlonar obJective,l

Teachins and Anbulatoïr Care

In the comparative analysis of solo, group and teaching

pttysicians, i.t becane apparent that general practitioners and inùernisüs

enployed by the Universlty $edlcal Schoo1 a-Ilot a high relative portion

of their tlme to hospital calIs. llhereas privaüe practice general

practitionerg showed an average fncide¡rce of one hospital calt for every

hfrf" conclueion is based on dlscussions u-iüh }fr. J. B. BrandeJs,
Ifanagernent Informatlon Systens ProJect Dlrector for the Saskatchewan
comunlty clinics. Ttre proJect is designed üo improve the pl-anning,
control and efficiency of slx sub-systems: operatÍons; perlonnel¡
inventory; capltar equipnent; fÍnance and accounting; lnfornation pro-
cesslng and conn¡rications.

'i.'",.
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ten patients, teaching physicians recorded. an average of 5.5 hospital

s¡l].s per patf.ent. For internists, the lncidence of hospÍtal calls

per patlenü were 1.5 and .5 for teachlng physicians and private practice

physicians respectively,

The higþ rate recorded for teachlng pþslclans is r¡xdoubtedþ a

result of at least tyo faetors. Flrstly, the teachlng of medlcal

students has placed its rnain emphasis on in-patlenü care. Secondþ,

suftable facllltfes for adequate out-patlent care conparable to that

possíble 1n private seütings have not previousþ ed.sted.

Àlthough the pros ar¡d cons of placlng greater emphasls on

teachlng in an anbulatoq¡ setting is l-eft to ¡nedÍcal authorltles,

severaL conclusions and recounendations can be forwarded as a resulü

of the anaþsls and j¡vestigation enanating from thj.s research.

L. Teaching pþsicians, general practiüioners. a¡rd. f¡ternisùe

constitute a major elemenü in the deqand for hospital beds.

2. The provislon of an a¡nbulator1r care centre could be used

as a vehlcle for relleving ¡nany of the present denand pressures on

active treatment hospitals. At present, a slgnlfieant proportion of

patients are receivÍng fu-patient eare ruho could be Just as effectiveþ

treated l¡ an anbulator¡r r+ay. Estinates fron ühe Econonlc Council of

Canada suggest the cost of ant'ulatory paùienü care treatment can be as

low as 259r, of the costs of provlding the same ùreatment on an in-patient

basis.

3. the advantages of üreating patlents ln an amburatory care

facillty setting are considerable. The medical student can be effectiveþ

l4strucüed 1n a large number of specialüy areas since the proposed
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anbulatory eentre rrorrld bouse the complete apectrr¡m of speclalties.

The advantages of this close proxinity of treaùment specialties are

obvious. It ig generally conceded, however, thaü fn-patient care

fnstruction rr1II renain an Ínüegra1 part of the tralnlng prograln since

the t¡po_and severity of treatnent caee wlLL continue to be slgniflcantly

different than that iyhlch can be accoønodated ln an arbulaüot1r care

centre. However, the adva¡rtages of each faciliùy in the overall

teaching cumieula can be realized Íf each faciHty ls availabre.

h. In llght of these obserrations 1t r'¡ould geen that the

proposed anbulatory care cenüre can be Justified on two rn¡in grounds.

Ffrst, sÍgnificanü cosü efficÍencles can be realized aa a result of

paùient transfens to the ress errpenslve aaburatoq¡ settJng, through

cosü advantages accruing to a centraËzation of speclalty aervlees and

as a resurt of realizing productJ.vÍty galns of group practlce. r¡û

additÍon, the advantages of such a centre in a nedical student-ùeaching

progran cannot be over-enphasl-zed. ltre süudent not onþ e:çerLorces

the treatment of a wÍd.e varlety of cases vÉthin a single specialty buü

also is proxlnate to a nrlnber of other specialty treatments. Ttris t¡pe

of trai-ning is partf-cularly inportant to the sür¡dent since this is the

settÍng that he rrll1 probably graduate i.nto.
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